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Chamber of Comnierce I Rotary City Beairtifiil All Who Attended 'Another Space Grafter 'Conditions Here Better
- - - —  — I I HH t i f  • f A A

By the Secretary

Tho Farm Short Course is a thing! 
o f the past and according to opinion*' 
of those who attended it was one of 
the most successful meetings of that 
natuie ever held in our county. Two 
statements that were made by Hon.
H. S. Mobley, (who was in charge of 
the party) that we should be proud 
of, was first that in his experience of 
more than twenty years, the Brown
field meeting was the first one in 
which all arrangements had been 
completed and that commenced on 
time. A subsequent statement made 
by him was, that our school children 
were the most orderly and best con
trolled of any that he had ever had 
the pleasure of addressing. You will 
remember that the Santa Fe Agricul
tural party made the same remark as 
to the children. Statements like the 
above speak well for the training of 
our children both at home and in our 
schools.

The directors o f the chamber of 
commerce held their first monthly 
luncheon Tuesday at noon and dis
posed of several matters concerning 
the development of our country and 
it is believed that much good will re
sult from the program outlined 
Several important matters had to be 
caried over until another meeting on 
account of not having sufficient time 
within which to dispo.se o f them.

Several citizens who have not here 
tofore been affilliated with the cham 
ber of commerce, have joined within 
the past few days, but there is stil 
some who should be assisting toward 
the development of the country with 
either time or money and it is hoped 
that these will be with us before the 
month is closed.

Have you ever thought of Brown 
field as being in the center of the 
agricultural activity of the county 

OTMich town d*||*iHi*d up
on the country for it.-̂  support, 
not, here are some statistics that cov 
er the percentage of business done 
with fanners by merchants who re
side in the towns o f agricultural sec
tions: 58'/ of the dry goods; 64'’/ 
groceries; 02 'i hardware; 41'/ drugsj 
and 39 ';  garage are sold to farmers. I 
That being the case wo need more 
farmers and the principal work ol^-he 
chamber of commerce this year will 
be directed toward securing them. 
In the event that the farmers desire 
it, the chamber of commerce will se
cure the services of an experienced 
man to visit each school district in 
the county within the next few weeks, 
for the purpose of giving practical 
demonstrations of seed selection for 
planting. The man we will .secure is 
a practical farmer and knows the seed 
selection game from start to finish.] 
I f  residents of the different districts 
will get iiTviouch with the secretary 
right away we can get our- man in 
time to have our seed demonsrta- 
tions made to use them for the pre
sent crop.

A rat extermination campaign may 
be sponsored by the chamber of com
merce within the next few wrecks. 
I f  it is successful, it will be necessary 
to get every school district in the 
county lined up for it.

CiHniiiitteesAppoilitedi Lfte the Short Course
President Morgan Copeland of thei The International Harvester Co. 

Rotary Club has announced the fol-'Short Course is now history, and all 
owing committees to serve this year! who were in any way connected with 
on trying to make Brownfield a ’ it are more than pleased with the at

tendance and results. The busine.ss 
men and farmers w’ho succeeded in 

Glenn 1 getting the short course to come here. 
This committee is now func- j as well as the speakers and lecturers

are all pleased. In fact, they were

Here This WeekI Than Were in 1927

make Brownfield 
cleaner and more beautiful town.

Tree Planting Committee: Earl 
Alexander, Jim Miller and 
Harris.
tioning and has a good plan ahead, as 
published last week.

Boy Scout Work: Tom May and attorned the short course here.
E. V. May. This committee is also j Mobley, who had the Short Course in 
functioning, and hope to put over a!«^harge paid Brownfield and the com- 
great work for Boy Scouting this j niittees in charge a glowing tribute 
year. Watch for announcements in i very first speech when 
these columns from them.

Clean Up Campaign: A. J

agreeable .surprise*! at the reception
Mr.

The Herald was appr<»ached this 
week by a pretty slick looking buck 
for some hundred or two <!ollars in 
advertising to be «lelivere<l once a 
week for an in«leffinite period in

There could be no better barom
eter of business than a bank state- 
ami we wish every reader of the Her- 
alil woubl p< ruse the two statements 
of our banks published in this issue

chunks of about $25 or $30 per week,! ami combine the two and note that 
and got rather excited ami chargined I th« re is now on deposit almost 875- 
because the manger of this sheet did 000 dollars ami that the loans are 
not become excited about tbe matter, c«»rrc.-pondingly lower for the time of

Strick
lin, H. W. McSpadden, and Earl An
thony. This committee will not be
gin its work until the corn buying and 
shelling season is over.

White Washing and Paint Up Com
mittee: H. R. Winston, Ben Hurst

he an
i nounced “ that it was the first time in 
' his some 30 years of platform ex
perience of this nature that he found 
everything in readiness upon his ar
rival, and that they could start right 
on the dot adverti-sed. For this we 
can all thank our energetic secretary 
of our chamber of commerce. But

and Flem McSpadden. This c o m m i t - t h e  same, all committees so far 
tee will also do most of its work after; know, worked unusually well,
the sand storm «eason, and will notl®^*^ thereby Mr. Mobley broke a rec

ord. Up to last Thursday that gen
tleman quit thinking there was any

and agree to the scheme. But w c' 
have a family to support and othtr 
obligations to meet.

These birds, if po.ssible, always re
member to bring a local dealer around 
with them to try and impress the im
portance o f the matter <m tho local 
publisher. It was so in this instance. 
Of course the b>cal dealer is usually 
innocent of any intention of trying 
to put over anything that would cr.f̂ t 
any local man real money with no di
rect benefit, but the traveling repn -

year than for many years past, ac-| 
eorditg to the amount of resources.

Then- is still another factor. With
out but a mighty few exceptions, our 
merclants will tell you candidly that 
their business is much better than 
this time last year, and practically all 
cash with .scarcely a mention o f cred
it so far. This condition applies to 
neaily i-very line of business and also]

Political Calendar for 
Candidate and Voters

AUSTIN.— Important dates on the 
political calendar for Texas in 1928 
includes:

January 31— l^st day for pa>'ment 
o f poll tax.

February 13— February term of 
commissioners’ court open. At this 
term they must appoint judges of 
elections.

March 10— On or before this date 
county clerks must receive from tax 
collectors poll tax receipts.

April 1— On or before this date 
county tax collector must furnish 
county election board certified list of 
poll tax payers and those who have 
obtained exemption certificates.

April 7— School trustees elected.
May 5— Primary conventions. This

hold
men

only encourage white washing of pri
vate premises and trees, but will try to 
get the court house park trees white 
w'ashed again this year. They will 
also encourage the liberal use of 
paint on homes that need it over the 
city.

the same.
This representative in que.sti<m rep- 

resent.s one of the bigge.«t corpora-

very well with the professionally the sUrt of the selection of presi- 
The Herald can truthfully state! dential candidates. Voters meet by 

• hat its bu.«iness is at least 25 percent ; precincts in conventions and * name
delegates to the county convention. 

May 8— County conventions to

Reports Say li^lefield 
(N lW dl a Gusher

such “ animal”  as having everything 
ready for the short course.

There was however nothing “ short” 
about the Short Course except the 
building. It was entirely too small 
to hou.se the crowd in the daytime, 
but seated tnem very well at night. 
This was the best that could be done, 
however, the the Baptist church of- 

j ficials have the hearty thunks of the 
I community in general for their large 
auditorium which was so graciously 
donated to the occasion.

While the editor after finding the 
auditorium was crowded each day.and

It is reported on the streets here 
on good authority that the Inglefield 
well about ten miles southwest of 
Lovington, N. M., and about 85 miles [that many men had to stand, did not 
west of Brownfield, was given a shot, the short course, feeling that
of nitro the first of the week and the space he would occupy could be 
was tkrowiiw *il 4* feet in-the atrl***^ better advantage 4»y farmers

sentatives use them as a shiebl just | better than at the same period last
ve;ir, and we believe it would more
n. arh run 50 per cent better. j name delegates to state convention.

\No reflected conditions are thej May 22— State convention to name 
ti„n, in America; deaTiV  ̂ nnl nn'ly'in', r «<  that ..ur farmer, are buying i.n-1 deleifte. to national party conven-
i.a. kei v nrodiicts but also the mo-* !>'“ nents of the latest models as pro-j tions.
luce business, and K. appr..a<h an nr '; 'taldy they have never purchased such, June t^an d id a tes  for e t ^  of-
dinaryrountrv  editor tilth a prnposi-; merchandise in the history of r.ur, ftees must file not,ec» ..th  . U ^  
lion that could not but iiulhectlv ! ‘ “ nnt.v. New automobiles are every- ty chairman not later than this date.
benefit the editor, hut dirertlv l.one j “  here in evicienee. and the new cars. They ure considered filed if 
fit ihe eoinoratioi with most of the'rrc- nhnut e,|ually distril.uted between reimitered mail from any point iiuude 
ev., „se , r  r i  h • ^ e  n me r .n-' town and far,,, districts, showing that the state. This same day i. also the 
Iwad 'o f  the corporation, L a l.n os ,'l '"- l»  tdy is ccually d.strihated. A latest date for district candidates to 
<L  same thing as offering on insult (arener only this week informed u. f.le wch the.r chairman. T h »  applies
to the intelligeacc of ihe puhlishcr. that he had a ..... I farm ami was well tc. appeals courts eo^ ess , aUU, sen-
Yet they have gall and uervo enough ............ . 'hat he found it easier a e, and dmtr.et jud^s and ductrict

^  liirm and make something here than'attorneys where their districts ex-
anv place he ever lived, and that ho! tend than a single county,
luiicveil we were just learning thej June 11— SUte executive commit- 
fiv.si principles of what our country tee meete to select place for party 
is reallv capable of. He figures that, aviation.
1*:0 acr. s will bt a big farm here in June 16— Final date for county or 
the next ten years, that they will more precinct candidates to file, 
nearly average sO than 160 by that June 18— County executive com-

1 mittees meet and fix order o f names

the last account we heard from there, 
and that all available storage capacity 
around there had been filled. This 
w-ell has been standing about 3000 
feet in oil for some time.

A a consequence of this well com
ing in, property in Brownfield has 
taken a decided turn for the better, 
as Brownfield is one of their nearest 
railroad points and may be the real 
destributing point for any develop
ment out there. One property owner 
informed us late Tuesday afternoon 
that he had been approached twice 
that afternoon for some corner lots 
on the square.

Further developements in that sec
tion will be watched with interest by 
our citizens.

and their wives, we did take the trou
ble to ask many farmers what they 
thought of it, anil the unanimous ver
dict that it was fine and that their 
time was well spent in attending it. 
We heard of a few possibly that say 
it was no good, but when you sumed

to try and put it over. Its almost the 
.same thing as hijacking hut iii.stcud is 
done under the guise of husincss(?>

This bird informed the writer that 
this was the first paper to turn down 
the proposition. If the.se free ads ;.p- 
jK-ar in any newsiiapers of thi.s sec
tion without being -andi i written by 
tho local produie men, we are badly 
fooled, and we’ ll almost agn-e to eat 
all such ails that appear without be
ing i>ai«l for by the local 
men.

A publishers .qiacc is his stock in 
trade, his butter and hreail, and if he 
gives it away he is doing an injust ce

.Almost ev« ry train brings in some!®*’ ballot by drawing lots.

proihice. '̂ I'
I dit ions

Grimes Advises Neigh-

it up you found that they did not evenj to himself and family. Local peei le 
attend, and of course their word isj never ask any unreasonahle thing i f  
worth nothing, so far as this Short 
Course is concerned.

* Following as it did right on the 
heels of the .Santa Fe A. & ,M. Pem- 
onstration Special, both together have 
succeeedeil in working up a big in
terest in diversified and dairy farm
ing among our farmers, together with 
better stock and poultry of all kimls, 
and the results are bound to be felt 
here for a long time to come. .

The business men of Brownfield! 
are more than pleased that they were

To Advertise South

SANTA FE PASSENGERS
UNDER A NEW SCHEDULE

The new time card went into effect 
on the Santa Fe last Sunday and for 
the first time for several years Por- 
tales now has a daylight passenger 
train.

Number 91, going .south, now ar
rives in Portales at 10:07 in the fore
noon. It formerly arrived at 10:15 
at night.

Number 92, going north, now ar

__ _ _! given such hearty cooperation in this
H A r e  R a 9 I1 course undertaking by the peo-DOlS 10 l lC a Q  n C ld lU .p ip  of jhe surrounding communities.

" —  and hope they got the same amount
Mr. J. C. Grimes of the Lahey com-1 of benefit and pleasure out of it that 

munity was in Saturday afternoon j  the business men derived, 
and informed us that he was contin
uing to advise any neighbor or friend i 
in his community that did not take
the Herald to become a subscriber,; ,
and he had done an especial lot of, Pbllf^ 1|1 (I|(hi|0ni3
talking since we had on the cheap | 
combination rate with the Dallas;
Semi-Weekly Farm News. The ed- J‘>v Lubbock, general
itor knows of at least two, probably auctioneer, was ilown this week to 
more that have come in the past week interest our chamber of commerce 
or two through the influence of this “ "<1 ‘'®al estate men in an advertising 
good man and friend of his home | scheme he has to place the possibili-
county paper.

Mr. Grimes stated that the combin-

rivcs at 6:55 in the evening instead 
o f 7:35 under the old schedule.

The change in the time of No. 91 
has wrought a drastic change in the 
life and mode of living in Portales, 
but has lightened the load, or rather 
taker, the early morning work o ff the 
postoffice force and throws it on 
them just before noon.

When the train came in at night 
the mail was distributed by the time 
the general delivery window opened 
at 8 o’clock, but today the post office 
is about d€*serted until “ the train 
comes in.”  The Amarillo Daily News 
formerly carried to the city on a bus, 

all the way on the steam
cars.

We may get used to it, but we'l 
never in the world look quite the 
same.— Portales News,

the local papers, hut it u.-ually ;; 
big concern, wi-11 able to do their o.\.i 
advertising but don’t irive a tinki r’ 
dam how some yoiir |o»al paper l.:ir 
to close its door just so they get their 
part of free publicity while it can buy 
print paper, ink. and pay its hills lx 
fore the sheriff takes charge

The Herald has always c .isistently 
advocated and agitated better dairy 

balanced rations, etc. Indeotl 
hardly a week passes that we do not 
do this, together with better poultry, 
hogs, horses, etc. But as long as wc 
have to pay the paper, ink and other 
bills conncctcil with the publication 
of this journal, wc believe wc have a 
perfect right to select ourselves just 
what we want to put in our columns, 
this big vorporation to the contrary 
notwithstanding. The HeraM claims 

I the friendship of their hual dealer 
here a.s one of its best friends, and 
respects and admires him for his hiis- 
ines.s ability, but wc know he would 
never ask us himself to do such an 
impossible thing a.s this representa
tive asked.

ation made an ideal group for the 
busy farmer that did not care for the 
expense of a daily. The local paper 
giving the new-s of the county, much 
of which would be worth more than 
the subscription price for a year in 
one single article. The Farm News 
coming as it does twice a week took 
the place o f a daily, as it gave a gi.st 
of the .state, national and internation
al news in a brief form, not to men
tion much farm information.

While he said there might appear 
occasionally something that he did 
not endorse or agree with from time 
in the course of a year, he did not’ 
figure that of any consequence, for 
while it did not suit him, it might be 
the opinion of another man or wom
an just as honest in their conviction 
as he. This last expression o f Mr. 
Grimes shows a state of broadmind
edness that i* indeed commendable. 
There are already too many of the 
other kind who think everthing abso
lutely worthless unless it is their opin 

ion also.

hl.M.dcd liv. stm k or poultry to bring' Jun« 26— Democratic national con- 
j..crag<' of our farming con-.'® '’ !*®'* opens at Houston.

ThoM* alone reflect the trend! July 9— Primary committee o f ex- 
of affairs well as financial condi-| ‘̂‘utive committee makes up ballot, 
tions. r. H. Kamho informed us this 
wo< k that he was purchasing a Jersey 
hril fnm  an .Austin breeder whose 
ski- i<i>! .$12,000 and whose dam was 
' seven gallon cow. This bull will 
111 :nl his herd of high grade jersey 
•,'IM\S. .1. t'.
;hat hi. little ad in the Herald was 
. . lling fre>h .Jersey cows almost every 
day. and these fine heifers are goin 
on the farms of Terry county.

We. as a county are not producing 
the amount of cream we should per 
cow. This is partly on account of| 
poor stock, hut that part is fast being 
overcome. It would seem that our 
main trouble is a balanced ration, and 
we have learned much about that 
with the coming of the Santa Fe Dem
onstration train and the Short Course.
With more exiH*rienco and by reading 
hooks sent out by the state and nat
ional departments of agriculture and 
the -A. & M. College, wc will be able 
to learn much, pending getting our 
county agent.

Yes, Terry is alright.

July— Absentee voting begins.
July 25— Last day for absentee 

voting.
July 28— State primary.
August 4— County conventions. A l

so county executive committeees can- 
Bohannan informed usl^ass returns of election held on July

28.
August 20— State executive commit

tee canvasses election.
August 25— Run-off primary in 

races where there was not a majority 
cast for a candidate in the first pri
mary. District conventions ’ canvass 
district returns. %

September 4— State convention to 
announce party principles and nomi
nate state officers who were chosen 
in the primary.

October 1— Payment of poll taxes 
begins.

November 6— General election day. 
Let the candidate and voter cut 

this out and file it away for future 
reference. *

ties and natural advantages of the 
great South Plains country before the 
people of north Texas and southern 
Oklahoma. It need not be .stated that 

I Col. Seale is a good talker, for many 
of the citizens here have heard him 
officate at too many auction sales to 
need such a statement.

It is his purpose to go into these 
sections with a large truck loaded 
not only with produces of this section 
of all kinds, but an immen.se lot of 
literature in the shape of booklets, 
which he proposes to hand out only 
to those who are interested and ex- 
pre.ss a wish to see the .South Plains 
section. Names of these jiarties will 
be sent back to the real estate men 
and chambers of commerce of this 
section each week, who may fortify 
the good impression and start that has 
been made toward bringing them to 
the South Plains by Mr. Seale.

The advertising plan is both unique 
and also original, and it looks as if 
it might be the very thing to impress 
the people back there with the im
portance of this section. Mostly they 
have heard of this country through

A New Physician 
Opens Offices Here

CHURCH STARTS NEW
BUILDING AT TAHOKA

NEWSPAPERS ARE BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

! The newspaper is the best adver- 
! rising medium, states J. C. Metjuis- 
ton.WorknuMi arc bu.sy this week tear-’ *®"' 

down the old church building owned! "  Electric and Manufac-
hv the Church of Christ, s itu a ted ^ """*  addressing tho
mar tho northeast corner o f Conncil o f the Chicago
pill.lie square. As soon as the struc
ture is out of the way, work on the 
construction of a new building will 
begin

Dr. W. A. Fletcher, of Hamilton 
Texas, eanie in recently ami has op» ti
ed offices in the building over the 
.Anierioan Cafe. He informed us that 
he

I

Association o f Commerce recently.
“ One great advantage o f newspap

er advertiaing is reader interest,”  he 
said. “ We have grown into a nation

, ... newspaper readers until todayThe now huilding will be a neat,
edifice, 10 by 70 feet in size, finished 
with stucco outside and sheetrock in
side. It will face the north, the en-

, t r v  heing from  tho paved street lead- would also nrenare some rooms up . ' , , ,, .viouiti ai:'.. I San ta r e  station

' nearly every worthwhile American 
buys and reads hb news paper. As 
a resulL «n y  message in the news
paper coflses to the reader fresh ami 
welcome and secures immediate at
tention.

“ We believe that you can make a 
^^j.^'sale w i^  a newspaper advertisement

It
he

brought his wife with him and two

in that building for emergency hospi- , . , n
. ,, , .1 • will contain a haptistrv and willtal cases. A ou will note his ad .n this , ... ,

1 furnished with com fortable pew.s. issue o f the Herald. I .
, , . . . .  The building which is being ___ .

Th.. n, lh»< ho  ̂  ̂  ̂ > «"  “

! the town, formerly heing the property! ?*" *  ^  I”  other medium,
... , i of thi- Baptists and being one of thel*f ^

their future home. We welcome the , . l i . . . QuiatOtt in *XDlaininp whv, , , , original church buildings constructed . wapwining wn>
new doctor and family to Brownfiel.l, . paUT has ernitralised th<* 1liere. Two years ago it was sold b y ,* \ ^  i®* •

I the
j Christ and the latter

by I
1’ iptist Church to the Church o f 1 ‘ he newspaper

and bespeak for them a jiortion of
the practice here ami a general old

. , e II ’ hnst ami the latter congregationtime western welcome from the g.vo.l' ....................s. *
has lK*en worshiping in it since

his corn- 
bulk of its

people of this section.

went back there, and this will 
them an opportunity to hear the other 
siile and see real products from this 
county, Mr. Scale says he aims to 
give them nothing hut facts, as facts

The new structure will he a credit 
I to the town and marks one more step 

(jive; in the inarch of progre.ss o f Taholuu 
— Tahoka News.

about this country will sound almost 
people who made a failure here and^like fiction to them.

Uncle .limmie Green came across 
with about hi.s 24th dollar for his 
Herald the past week. He has been 
taking the paper since its birth.

J. R. Hartman of the south route 
is now mnbered with the new read
ers.

T. M. Dobbs o f route one is a new 
Msplimentary of his daughter 

Misa freae.

hsith, candidate for Sheriff, 
ii MVr iMkkd for bear, as he came in 
for MOO cards the past week.
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The Cream 

of the r> 
Tobacco 

Crop

B-ANA-N-A-S B A N A N A S  
18c DOZEN FANCY
niESH STRAWBERRIES to arrive— plenty of fresh vegetal; 
is a vast dif. in thinking you are right and knowing you are rij 
pie are beginning to know that if they buy at an 'M’ System StCi e i •. 
the above. STUDY CLOSELY the above picture. “There i? a

“ I A ppreciate 
Lucky Strike”  
Says George 
M . Cohan

d. There 
5 sjaiion peo- 
• flculil as to

25 lbs. Sugar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.59
8 lbs. Swifts Jewel Lard (limit 1) . .  L02
35 bars Swifts Laundry Soap_ _ _ _ 1.00
10 lbs. Calumet Baking Pow- - - - - - - 1.13
5 lbs. Calumet Baking Pow._ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
1 lb. Cainmet Baking Pow- - - - - - - - - - 24c
N o.2K rant_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - -  9c

Gallon Sliced 
No. 2Vz Sunkio!  ̂
10 lbs. Faiicy H ? 
Mothers Cniiif! . 
Matches ('•• 
Cabbage, ?ic‘
All Cold

■3$ tw,*' ' :  n

Highest CASH or TRADE market will be paii for your eggs 
kick you if you fail to visit our Store Saturd ly March 17tb.

ome one to

Americans Stage 
Favorite

‘M’ SYSTEM
“Saves For The Nation”

“ Good old Luckies! 
W e ’re been pals for 
years. A n d  like an old 
friend they treat me 
well. N o  irritation to 
m y throat and  no  
coughing. A n d  I  ap* 
prcciate*Lucky Strike 
— the full body tobac* 
CO with the toasted 
flator that*s been the 
same since that day 
we met.”

It*s toasted'
No Throat Irritation" No C o u ^ »

C1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

IC. \N. Tankersly and son, L. E.,' ing and night at the usual hours, un
wore vhitors to Lubook la.st .Satur-jder auspices of the Nazarene church. 
<̂ ay. I Everybody invited.

I
The Santa Fe i.jilroad tied on toj Jack Baiiey, Orb Stice and Mr. 

our city mains last week and are now J Cline, of Mialand, were visitors here 
using city water, much to the relief ̂ last weekend. Mr. J. D. Baile> is 
of local agent R. L. Harris, who also; spending the w’eek here from Mid- 
had to run the pumping apparatus. | land. W. D. Smiti: also of the same 

.A great many of our readers guess-! place spent the week end here.
•»1 wrong on the picture on the front} 
page last week thinking it was Rev.!
Chisholm, the Methodist pastor, be-'*"

G. G. Gore was in on a “ boss trad- 
’ ”  expedition, Tuesday.

cause we had a write-up about him; S. Smith and J.
ju.«̂ i under the cut. Wrong, it was j ^re both new readers. 

Earnest .May, the Baptist pastor.i

C. M.Querry

Re\.

EGGS CULLED BY EXPERT
A Purina Feed Repre.sentative recently culled my 

flock of Rhode Island Red Chickens and pronounced 
them the best flock he had culled. I can funish a few 
settings of eggs from this flock P>lock North Shambur- 
ger yard.

JNO. S. POW ELL TexasBrownfield

Tokio School 1 YOAKUM
COUNTY MAN PASSES

r FUtST AID HOME 
REMEDY WEEK
— March 18th to 25th—

Go to the Hunter Drug Store

and

Fill that Medicine Chest NOW!

Let The Herald Keep Y'ou Informed of Developements

Good mornir.g Huiitir ;
\Vc enjoyed reading y.uir 

I about basket hall playing. V' 
we have to say is. come riiric 

! We are always rea<ly to learn c 
I thing new.
1 Oh yes, we enjoyed the hall <■
I with Wellman, Thnr--d;.v ■ 
j The scores were 11 anil 1.) in :‘a'.: i 
j Wellman. We are veiy Ini'V i. ' 
jOUt orders for n-ferees. one 
order for Wellman. Si ar’.' a’ d ; 
buck has been suggesud ;■ 
turn orders promptly.

Our singing school 1 1. cd 1 . 
night. \ye all had a nii o t • ■ 
ing the school and ha.id f' • 
close.

Our music teachi r n . i , •! 
gram yesterday telling iu r t • c 
once her father was very ill. 
won’t have any music h > : 
week.

The ones on homo roll thi i... ' 
are as follows;

10th grade— Ira Pippin PI ! ~ 
Pijipin !*1. Falith Norris. i-f,. ■ 
nest Norris, ;*.T; Ninth grad. V 
.Maroney IMJ Vi-det Pi ..
D.T 1-5, Ida Mae Pippin PI . 
grade. Loyd Lee PI P.a . I
'JO 1-9, Lois Dye. PO; 7th gi.nh !> 
Snodgra.ss 'j:J 1-2, ( ’aptulia IP 
9d 7-S, Eunice Norris ;t2 7-; .
Lee 92, Mary ('reel 9! .‘I .s. |;. 
pin 90 ;i-k; Gth grade, .!< ■
gras.s 90 .•J-7. V. C. laithl. n .m: . 
.Arlie Day 9.3 2-7, Etlud I ; . 
Flora Proctor, 92, Marie L a;., 
90; Cora Dye 90 1-9; 5 ih yr--’ '
gurite Anderson 93 G-7, I.-ii.il i i 
mer 91 3-7; -!th grad<‘, II. : f  
son 91 3-0, Wellard Non a 
Arvil ,‘snodgiass P2 .5 0,, , <
Lovelace 94 4-0, Clyde Tn.nt : .

— »: , ,1 ■ .

‘-.night, of Yoakum comity 
• . y a hotel in Lubbock
t i night, while on a visit 
■ i'c. ,.*■ apoplexy. Ho was up 
' oil- ness and was attending a 

‘••"tipany with a friend, and 
. iplaining of rheuniati.sm as 
ht, was carried back to his 

.< I • he .-ooii passeil away.
. a very substantial, well 
. n of Yoakum county and 

oTi idi rahle property intei 
il-- liavis a wife, a grown son 

rnia, a grown daughter who 
•ulii'g I. -A. at Denton, and 

li r children who with theii 
.ir. n -iding at Roswell. N. .M., 
"g  si hoid.

But ihty can fight the matter out as Mrs. G. W. Chisholm is visiting at 
o which out-favor. , Sherman, Texas, this week.

 ̂ Wc are reipie.sted to announce that) John Burnett came in recently to 
r̂ ev. Mrs. .Myrtle Ahern of Post, willi renew for his Herald and had us send 
.ill the pulpit at the Presbyterian' it to his daughter. .Mrs. Tom Qlenn, 
•hurch .'Saturday night. Sunday morn-* in Palo Pinto county.

I

i .. 5 PLAY AT LEVELLAND

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done, 
71 ami ril get right on the job.

Just call

S .A U a len ia le

I

d..l and h< r .Sunday School 
i ti’ i- .tilthodi.st church to(.k 
. ■ -'.iammy’.-. LiP Wild Rose" 
’■ I resented heie last wtek 
I en.wd at the Rialto, to Lev- 

• li.sday night and pre- 
•1 . :<> a .good crowd there. The 

111 the cast included W. E. 
Kladger Tannery, E. G. 

!•.< ;.Ml tJore, .Mary .Ann Bell, 
cei*. .'largaret Bell, Mrs. Leo 

. I’ -pic Castleberry, .Sue Craw- 
I .IV • I’ niwn and I.ois Adams.

1. Prov n renewed for his paper 
•rial had us also send it to 

■ '■ at Coleman, Texas.

lar
i igala rei|Uosts us to a.sk all 
< a cliild who will reach 7 
age on or before Septemlxr 
yiar. to please report to him 

, t!u re will be scholatio 
t'le 192H-29 term and will 
<1 to ilr.-iw $15 to this dis-j 

ilu- .State. Don’t neglect I

LET US SHOW YOU
Our line af HSK a J  DIAMOND TIRES. 

ODR PRICES ARE RIGHT
When in trouble cell 1-2-6 end see how quick 

we cea get there.

G R n n ii i  McDo n a l d

-SenicePlus—

A It
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B B ia a n ia iim R n n m ^ ^

I HAVE ENGAGED all my eggs 
with the hatchery. Call for Adair 
baby R. I. chicks there. Mrs. L, P. 
Adair. 3-16p.

FOR SALE— 1 Ledbetter tongue- 
hiU^ lister planter; 1 disc harrow; 2 
.'■.ection drag harrow; medium tire bois 
d’arc w’heel wagon, all for sale cheap. 
J. W. Ray ley, on old Dee Hunter 
farm. 3-16p.

PAPE String Black Minorca eggs 
$10 hundred; $1.50 setting. Bronze 
turkey eggs 50c each. Mrs. S. C. 
Talley on old Bert Shepherd, place.

3-30p.

IF ITS A PORTABLE phonograph 
you want we have them from $12.50 
to $35.00. All machines are f  
guaranteed. Buy here and save 
money. Brownfield Hdw. Co. tfc

SAVE RENT: nouses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

NOTICE: A ten per cent penalty 
will be added to delinquent city taxes 
on and after April 1 , 1928. By order 
of the City Council. I 6c

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

SPEED DP SUCCESS
Buy the things you need from us— we’ll sell you for less. We are savh^ our customers—

MONEY EVERY DAY
Why trade in the coi^ested locality. Ever notice the large amount of parkh^ space
around our store. It is for YOUR CO^VENllil^CE*

Our hargain list is lai^e and we want every one of our friends to v i^  us on these days 
and hrii^ their friends aloi^.

Kodak with Allen, ever State
Bank. tfc

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at SK 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six
months time on them, 
lars. see C  R. Rambo.

For particu-

IMPERIAL RINGLET Rock eggs. 
$1.00 per setting; A. & M. strain. O. 
W. Fagala, city. tfc.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 

I ger. City. 4-24c

WANTED Laundry work. All u 
needed and appreciated. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Family wa.shing 40c per 
dozen. .See me 5 block.s south M.
E. church. Mrs. Etta Hopson.

LOST— Little l>ay mare mule; and 
mouse colored horse. Bill Palmer.

Itpj _■ —
— ■ — ■— I JUST 15 more days to get the

FOR S.ALE 4 burner Florence oil i Herald and Dallas News in Terry and| 
stove with oven, cheap and in good {Yoakum counties for only $1.55. | 
condition; also player piano. Clem N. Elsewhere $2.05. {
Gause, 1913 Tex. Ave. Lubbock.3-16p -........ . - ■■■■■ - — ■ ---------- ,

SOUTH Bedroom fo r  rent, 1 block
north Brick Garage. Mrs. Weldon.

9tfc

I DO MARCELLING at my home 
four blocks north of the Shaluburger 
Lbr. Co. Your patronage highly ap
preciated. Christine Mc.Adoo

S f ^ O E O .  A L L E N

Oldest and Largest P IA N O  
and NIU8IO  H O U d « ir
Western Teaas. Latest Sheet 
Mnsic. MUSIC TEACQBK*S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OP OLD TIMh
SONGS the asking

U N  AUIEU*

I SEVERAL pigs for sale. See Mrs. 
3-30p. |a . B. Bynum. 9tfc

‘ HAVE YOU TRIED-
"that Good Gulf Gasoline?”  Pull right up and let us 
fill your car. More mileage and more satisfaction! 
You’re next!

BRICK GARAGE
Phoue 118 I

GALLON BLUE LABEL Kahbit) SYRUP-«*. . . —  79«
(Bn; a nppljf ItiUjr)

DEVOES SNUFFftvaboiiieaMisetoiie-- - - - -  FREE
NO. 2 TOMATOES (3 CANS FOR 25«
LARGE PORK ««l BEANS-p’- “  . . . . . . . . . . . . - S'
TALL NILE SALMON- Percan 17c
TALL RED SALM0N-p«r can   29c

(Enoi^h Honey for a few more days)
DESERT GOLD HONEY (every bkt. guaranteed) gallon----- $1.25
HALF GALLONS OF SAME 65c
GALLON GRAPES Bakers Choice) solid pack .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c
GALLON APRICOTS 62c
48 LBS. EXTRA HIGH PATENT FLOUR $1.79

10 lbs K, C. Baking Powder_ _ _ _ _ 125 I Purity Oats, large pkg. - - - - - 15c
|i 5 lbs. K. C. Bakii^ Powder 69c

10 lbs. Calumet Baking Powder _ . I SO

Official Statduent of Fmaiicial Condition
Of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield, State of T«xas, at the close 
t,f business on the 28 day of February, 1928, published in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, State 
of Texas, on the l«th  day of March, 1928. *

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -----------------------------------------------  $100,217.66
Loans secured by real estate-------------------------------------------- 22,343.36
Overdrafts ----------------      3,686.64
Bonds, stocks and other securities-------------------------------------  3,200.00
Real Estate (Banking House)------------------------------------------  22,315.10
Other Real Estate-----------------------------------------------------------  3,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures----------------------------------------------------- 6,911.89
Cash on hand_______________________________    37,746.34
Due from approved reserve agents----------------------------------  269,370.72
Due from other banks----------------------------------------------------- 7,500.00
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund---------------------------------  1,232.75
Assessment Depositors’ Guarant ' Fund------------------- .•----------- 4,999.00
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange----- ------------------------------ 76,983.38

$560,006.84
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock_________________________________________________  $25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund---------------------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided profits, net------------------------------------------------------  3,256.31
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check.----------------------  18,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check--------------------------------- 446,030.62
Time Certificates of Deposit---------------------------------------------  9,718.70
Public Funds on Deposit City $14,068.95

School 11,571.69_____ ^_______  25,640.64
Ca.shier’s Checks Outstanding------------------------------------------  7,360.57

Sun Brite Cleanser, can 5c

No. IVt Hominy can
11 Bottle Bluii^, botde
\\I j Small Milk, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 5c

Total $560,006.84

We, W. H. Dallas, as President, andState of Texas. County of Terry,
Leo Holmes, as Ass’t Cashier of said bank, each of us do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to th^ best of our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas, President
.  ̂  ̂ Leo Holmes, Ass’t Cashier.

CoiTect— Attest:
Andrew Copeland  ̂ Subscribed and sworn to before me
Morgan L. Copeland this 13 day of March, A. D. 1928.
Jno. S. Powell, Directors. (S#»l) A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public

Terry County, Texas.

,11c
.15c

Tall Milk, can

Tires that will stand the test in any company at— ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. Get yonrs 
today. Let us take care of your car with th? best Oils, Gas, Tires, Tubes, BaHoies, Ac
cessories, etc. We appreciate your business.  ̂ A h  ̂ »

Highest market price for your CREAM, POULTRY and EGGS. Corrkt test and w e ^ t .
See us for everythh^ you need in our line at the VERY BEST PRICES, f I  *

CHISHOLM’S

w
w
*R

Armour’s Veribest Coffee, E _ _ _ _ 46c

4— 35c pl^s Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ 1.00
Cabbage, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c

Everything we can get in.the.fnDt and 
vegetables will be here for yon to choose 
from Friday afternoon and Satnrday..

11c Barrel! Cakes (any kind)_ _ _ . 26c

Mi

J 1111111 rTrrrrpnTrrrrrTrTrTrrrrrrprrrnrrrrrrTiiriin 11I I111 r

Goss Pushing Frigidaire 
Sales in Brownfield

r .1 litelv appointed mui porcewm mnr« ...... -
, 0 ' t e n t a t i v e h a n . l l i n g  Frigid-^ l«rg . coil in it, l.rg « inough to raak.

an abundance of ice from their own 
{ pure drinking water. This machine 

-*-? ~  j will be installed as soon as it comes
■■ from the warehouse at Ft. Worth, 

aire products in Brownfield -̂hich will be in about a week. Mr.
that two people have placed Stricklin realizes that refigeration at
with him for refrigeration service, j temperatures recommended by the

Mr. Stricklin, editor of this PsP®*"'^oy^mment is proper, and that with I in an ab.solutely edi 
being the first one. He is making his| temperatuers. food spoilage is; Up to a few years 
wife and family a present of a beau- _  . . 1 .
tiful porcelain lined cabinet with a

perature of above 50 degrees such rrig 'laire keeps food in your home in 
as in an ordinary ice box, soon be- know that food.s can be spoiled as 
come unfit for human consumption. I long as .‘!6 hours before we can see, 
but with the colder temperature and; smell or taste this spoilage. In the
a dry atmosphere such as Frigidaire | warmer months children often have

the aniae proper condition that the 
gewmment forces the food mann- 
fhetlireri to keep it, up to the time 
ere bay it from our local mark'ots.

reduced to a minimum. Foods kept known about proper preservation 
in a damp atmosphere and at a tern-; food, but thanks to .science, we now

produces, foods may be kept for un- rtomach di.sorders from drinking milk 
believable lengths of time, and kopt'oi eating some left over food, and if 

dible condition. this was traced down we would find 
ago, little was'that if the nilk was improperly kept 

of or if the left overs were starting tN

VWta Sohm, of Lahcy, is among the 
■ew* readers of the'” Herald.

8 . Z. Paul, prominent farmer of the 
.n community, was up the past 

on business and paid the Herald 
spoil, nothing else could be expectedeist i|wrt call.
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There’s Varnish
and

V A R N IS H
»

There are about as many grades 
o f  varnish as a cat has lives—  

■probably more. Unless you are 
a varnish expert what chance 
have you o f  judging varnish 
correctly?

PE lfE f G C E /
Moor Varnish

W hen you buy floor varnish 
you expect it to have the fob 
lowing qualities— ^toughness to 

^withstand hard usage and at 
the same time a flintlike surface 
to withstand the usual wear 
and tear that a floor is sub  ̂
jccted to— ît must, not crack, 
check or mar easily and it must 
not turn milky in color if  water, 
hot or cold, is spilled on it.

These things and more you will 
find in Pee Gee Floor Varnish—  
and it's cheaper to use than the 
so-called cheap varnish.

Ck)me in and let’s talk about it.

CKEROSHTHLUMBERCO  
Bnw itfieli Texas

tln» ni?fchants will bo forced to go uot 
of busi'K'SS and to seek a new location 

: where* me»re civic pride and communi- 
j ly spirit exists. And you rnay be 
I sure that no other business n.en will 
come in to take their place, as for 
nothinK scares business away from a 
town as much as “  for rent”  sijftis on 
vacant store builelin̂ rs.

We shall have mure to say on this 
I .subject next wqek.— Cherokeean.

Hunter School Notes
Nice weather we’re having lately, 

isn’t it? '
Mr. and Mrs. F]. Zahary and 

children spent .Saturday and Sunday 
at Lubbock visitintt Mr. Zahary’s 
folks. j

Miss Creo Exlwards visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. ('. Hall, .Sunday. j

The fxdlowiiiK young people motor-' 
ed to Cedar Lake Sunday and enjoy
ed the evening kodaking, Mr. L.aw-̂  
rcnce Edwards, Narule F^dwards, I>e-̂  
ward Williams and Hayden Kemp. i 

Mr. and .M rs. F]. H. Machen had as | 
their guest last week Mr. Machen’s 1 
father, H. H. .Machen of Seymour,' 
Texas. 1

Dewanl Williams spent Sunday j 
night with his friends, Mr. laiwroncc* 
and Narule F^dwards.

The ball game between us and Ash ' 
more had to be postponed F'riday enj 
account of rain. Will try again next: 
F’ riday, here’s hoping.

O. M. F^dwards and son, Paul and 
daughter Creo have returned fr()m' 
F̂ ast Texas and other points. They 
report a splendid trip. |

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Hight has as' 
their guest over .‘'unday Mr. Hight’s* 
father and mother of Brxiwnfield. i 

Mr. and .Mrs. Armo Cutle visited 
.Mrs. Cutles parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
H. Hight, .Sunday. j

Heward Williams has a black eye' 
as a result of being kicked by a horse 
last week.

Effert Woodall visited Leo Smith, 
.Sunday. j

.Ml. and Mr.s. John McNew visited) 
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Smith, Sun
day.

The singing given at Mr. McNews 
[Sunday night was enjoyed by many.

Lee Hul.se stopped us on the street 
recently an<l renewed for the Herald 
and Farm News.

Manufacturers Sale
Genuine Princess Mary French Narcissus

: PERFUME
and marvelous smooth cold cream

FACE POWDER
You must not miss this sale of these most exquisite 
French Creations.

NOTICE TO AUTH ORIZED  DISTRIBUTORS
In acconlanco with yur agreement you are authorized to deliver 
one bottle genuine Princess Mary Narcissus Perfume valued at 
$2.50 and one box Narcissus Cold Cream Powder valued at $1.00 
on presentation of this coupon signed and 98c.

PRESENT AT ONCE BEFORE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED AT

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
Coupons redeemed Thursday, Friday and Saturday only

Cuitomer »ign here -------------------
Addrei* ------------------

No coupons accepted after close of sale, 
td for future mailing of other pn»ducts.

Coupons must be sign-

SON-OF-A-GUN
(or gentleman from 0*dessa)

At King Hotel every Saturday for dinner
— NUFF SAID  COW BOY—

R. O. Benson, prominent farmer j Com. W. H. Black is another fellow
ot the Tokio comunity sent in his re-j who got tired o f the years rolling 
mwal this week by mail. | around so fast and paid up two years

j in advance.
Clerk (Ireenficld of the postal de-j

partment, renewed this week. ' Com. W. F. Stewart came in this
j w'eek and renewed for his own paper 

. . Smith, of Tokio, was in thiS|jj*j,jj going to his mother in
week on business. i Okalona, Ark.

Mr. Farmer

tf you are interested in good implements 

see ns. WeselltheP.&0.,McCormick- 

Deerh^, Ofivmr and Case took.

We have plenty of these implements in 

stwk. Come and get yours now.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL CO.
*TH E STORE W IT H  SERVICE99

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Mra. Jack Stricklin of this city and 
Misa Dollie Miller of PUinview, are 
miriAg in the Fat Stock Show and vis

iting relatives at Fort Worth and 

Grandview, this week.

THIS ADVISE COES
FOR BROWNFIELD, TOO

For more than three years the 
Cherokeean has been boosting Rusk 
merchants, and town business men. 
Why? Because our merchaiits stand 
by their home town at all times; at 
all times are willing to lend a helping 
hand in the suport of every home en- 
teipri.se and because they back every 
move that is for the best interest ofi 
Rusk. I

But we wonder if the citizens inj 
and about the community realize the 
worth of the home town merchants— ! 
of the many things that they do forj 
the town and it.s people, and how 
much we, as a people, owe to them.

Back of every movement for good 
— for progres.s, development and up-j 
lift are the home town merchants, and 
usually only the home town mer
chants, while others ‘ ‘pass the buck” 
except during beneficial showers.

Who contributes most to commun
ity welfare— to church, to school, to 
society, to civic movements, to chari
ty and improvements? Usually, only, 
the hopic town merchants.  ̂ ' j 

Wh)i are the vital forces in every 
organization having to «lo with coin-j 
munity life ami improvement? Us-| 
ually, only, the home town merchants. [ 

Who are the first to work for neeil-- 
ed improvement.s, for better streets— I 
for a cleaner city, for city beautifica-^ 
tion— for the very things that make 
us proud of our home town? Usual-1 
ly only the home merchants.

W ho are the first to combat the 
things that are injurious to our coin-i 
munity— to society— to our indus
trial, commercial, financial and moral 
life? Usually, only, the home town 
merchants.

Who digs into their pocket-books 
deeper than the home town merchants, 
to support community benefits. “ Day 
by day, in every way,”  home town} 
merchants are contributing at their; 
time, their energy and money to 
make this community a bigger and 
better place to live. i

It is proper and fitting then that} 
we give more than a passing thought 
to the debt we owe the home town' 
merchant and that we come to thê  
realization that this debt can be re-! 
paid by giving to them the trade of 
the community, a trade well earned 
and rightfully theirs.

The truth of the matter is, home 
town merchants are selling goods at, 
or less, than prices elsewhere, and if

J o r 'E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r f a t i o t ^

(§)
r
This Car

has been carefully 
checked and recon
d it io n e d  w h e re

V  Motor 
v R a < i i A t o r

vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting

Mrs. F. C. Black of route one sent 
in a dollar for renewal this week.

W. H. Ely was in this week from 
the Tokio community with a big load 
of corn.

{we will be fair and include additional' 
expenses incurred when trading away \ 
we are bound to admit that it is | 

! cheaper 'to trade at home besides'I I
! showing a spirit of reciprocity.  ̂
 ̂ Spend your mTtney elsewhere, ami i

Look For the Red
“O. K.”Tag

After we have thoroughly 
reconditioned aused car  ̂we
attach a red "O - 
the radiator cap*
This tag certifies that the vi
tal unitsof thecarhave been 
gone over com pletely by ex
pert mechanics and put in  
condition to give thousands 
o f miles o f  additional serv
ice. It takes all A e  "guess- 
work^outofusedcarbuyii^.
Look for this tag ^h en  you. buy a 
used car— for it is your guarantee 
of quality and value!

CARTER CHEVIMXET CO
Brownfield, Tens

i

J

A T O  W  C O S T ’
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GASES ONCE WASTED 
TURNED INTO MONEY

MEATS-FUVORY and FRESH! Industry and Public Bena&ted 
by Chemntry.

Eaist riltxbiirKh, I'ii.—Mod»*rn oli<?in- 
istry is d*'iiioiistrutiiii; dial <‘vt*n tKlors 
can he liiiHetl into dollars hihI t-eiilii.

CiHses that have iMtlliiled the atiiios* 
pliere are now Ik'Iiijc eaptnred and «a»n- 
verted into the li<|iiids from which 
they uriKinated, to the profit of both 
industry and the pnhiic.

Experts of the inalerials ami pno-esa 
entrims'iiiiK ilepartiiient of the West- 
ipghoiise ̂ KIe«Url«-‘ . nnd ManufaetitrinR 
eonipuny decided that too many smella 
\V(‘re Roiii; up the chimney in the 
pro4-<>ss of treatin;; insidatlon with 
resinous materials. So they trnp|»ed 
tlie pases as fast as they were pen- 
erated, mixed them with water and 
then distille<l this li«,tiid. recovering
from 80 to JMt’iaTjent ofjllie solvent* 
used in t Ini .Yorhtwa.

Our .slogan oujrht to be “ Meats that ‘Meet’ with 

your approval! . A customer sugge.sted it, out of 

sheer satisfaction with the freshness, tastiness 

and (luality of our offerings. May we serve you?

Let us stock your shelves with canned and 

fresh vegetables and fruits.

CALL NO. 7-5

i!

iU( p
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Good Bread Means Better Health!

<1

Growing children should have the best Bread - - 
crisp, brown, well baked. -They need Golden Kream 
baked right of the best hard wheat flour! Nourish
ing. Temptingly tasty! Per loaf 10c— 3 for 25i£.

W e pull hot bread from our oven 3 times daily.

dI
BON TON BAKERY

— Phone 74—

I
4II

ASK ANY DOCTOR!
And he will tell you that Pure Milk is one of the 
mo.st important factors to good health.
W e have a State Health Department Inspected 
Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

“Dine O o f This Sunday
Usher your family and guests to seats at one of 
our tables. You’ ll be promptly served with a 
very delicious dinner. And best of all you won’t 
have to worry with preparing it at home.

AMERICAN CAFE

£ ANNOUNCEMENT- !i
jji

We are opening our shop this week in charge of 
an A-1 mechanic, who has had a number of years 
experience in the automobile repair shop.

Bring us your repair work— Satufaction guar
anteed. Do it now and save time, trouble and
expense.* ^  | !

HARDIN-BURNETT CO.

Lot The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

How* far <-liem!<‘al eiixiiu'er* emi go 
ill oliniiiintins nml usiilg. fiinie* hjr 
Ihiuofyins them Iwfore they nn» dit»- 
eliar>;e(| into the air lias m>i yet he«*ii 
<letermiiM*il, hnt •̂x|̂ eriments now nn- 
ilor w;ay sgj::j:e>t llml far-rwwlrinjr re
sults are |M»ssihle, The saviiiK already 
effisTed l».v the eaiuure of u*ed sol
vents Is said to be eonsideralde.

riieinists jioint 'oti., fiowever, that 
recovery methods inii;lit Ih* tmi well 
|M*rfected. for It Is leissihle that some 
of the OReHls issstTvivd from jiMses' 
would tliemselves Ik* ilifflcult to de- 
stro.v. • -

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
We gimrantce you satisfaction with both w e ig h t^ ! I 

and value when you trade here.

Seeks to Make Blend
of Light and Music

1‘hiladeliihia.—A haste pHteiit for ua 
invention to ,bleiul tight witjtfUmsiC. 
has iM'en t;rant^d |4 Mrs. Mary'fltil- 
loek Greenwalt. Mrs. 'Greeiiwalt has 
bei'D eondiieting exfierinients iu the 
hlendinc of li>rht and sound for 
years, .she tK-lievr* that her patent,i« 
the first '̂milled for a new “means of 
expressing human emotions in rhyth
mic form.

While musie la heinj: .rendered by 
singer, violinist, pianist or orchestra, 
.Mrs. (ire4>nw’alt’s apiiuratiis fl<H>ds tlie 
performer wiili li;;his of xaryjiis in
tensity. Tlie tliii tuations in li):lit we 
intended to enhance the eniotioiial 
and inteileettiHl appeal of the niusie. 
The ap[iaratus may Ik* operated with 
a koylHiard.

Y'ears of truluins in mii-ic, of pro- 
fcssiuiial ex|K*rieuee . .as. a- coneert 
pianist, of study of physics, niei hauies, 
pliysiolo>ry and p-ychohipy went into 
the iicliieviii;: of the festilta now ree- 
0{:nixed hy the-Kraiiliiif of the basic 
patent.

.Mr-'. Oreeiiwalt was horn in Iteinit, 
Syr'a, the daiiutiter of Naniuel and 
■Suru Taliet lialhK k. She eanie to tlie 
Uidted SlatefT wlfeu* a j-irl of aleven. 
After site left scImk>I she t«H>k pp the 
study of musie.

BB

Mystery Blasts. 3ein^.
Studied by Scientists

Wliiie I'lains, X. V.—KesMenl* of 
iiortliern W»-s|cli«‘»Ier couiitv are 
■searcliinx to find a solution to the 
nijsterioii>:> blast which rocked hiilld- 
iiii;s and spread terror AVer several 
miles of the counlr>side. The lieavy. 
dull roar and tin* (|Uiver of the earth 
kept the comity iMdice hii<y an>weripj: 
telephone calls for hours."

8iniilar blasts have occurred at In
tervals of exactly six niobtlis within 
the last two yeare. Tli^y always come 
at uixlit. The t;rpuiid was sliukeii 
and tlie noise ol|..tlm explosion wga 
heard, hut on each, oceasinn it wim 
nmtcconipaiiie*] Ity any flare^or Ught 
su« h as w«iuld have b«*en the cjise had 
tlie explosion been dne' to powder or 
;;asoline or other knownexplosion* 
that are set off by friction or'heat.

Scientists have lieen Hidted to-atudy 
the terrain in the viciniiy ami tiAeer- 
tain if tlie hlasta arc being caused by 
Boiue disturbance dfep.̂  Vgdef . tb«* 
eartli. ' • ^

To Stop Dress Snobbory.
Atlantic fit.v, X.. J.—WUU ^special' 

approval by tlie primdpal bome 50 high- 
Bidiool girls are wearing middy Idouw* 
and blue skirts in an effort to Stop 
dress siiobliery. :c-

I I I 11  l-l-1-H - I-
J" • a

*̂Lifer** Sues Woman; 
Charged Cruel to C d t'

Itoston.—.Tesse.I’aaterc^,“ lifer,*’ ! 
wlio entered the state prison- at '* 
Charleston a seyentcen-ycar-oltl 
hoy, nearly fifty-one .vfarK. ago, ; 
is tlie plaintiff in a $r»,00tl ac
tion in whiili he denies charges.'] 
that he has l>een cruel, fo Anl- ;̂ 
mills while in prlsbnl’ "̂

I’onieroy remuiiis, In his 
wliile two attorlieys'represent ! 
him before the Suffolk Siipreote | 
civil court.

Tlie defendant Is AUvf. Slone - 1 
Blackwell of Dorchester, pub- . 
lislior of a inagar.Ind for woin«i; -] 
who told tlie court tiiat “ she'fblt 
It a public duty to write a letle*- ] 
to a Boston newspaper in 1925 
in opposition to a pardon for ! 
Pomeroy. The letter described 
Ills crime as nitich worse than ! 
tliat of I.eopoId and Loeb and 
repeated a rumor that Pomeroy, 
wdien permitted tlie companion
ship of a kitten, “had skinned it ‘ 
alive."

Counsel for P« meroy told the 
court that tlie suit wras brought 
to “spike a lie,” and said that 
animals had lieen Pomeroy's only 
friends In prison.

» »  »-H  n u n  I -H  -H-H

CHEVROLET REACHES PEAK
REDUCTIONS AGAIN

Responding to u demund unpre
cedented in its history, and with it.s 
factory and sales organizations opera
ting at peak efficiency, the ('hevrolct 
Motor Company in February set a 
new* high monthly production record, 
while retail domestic deliveries wt-re 
more than 20,000 units above Febru
ary. 1927.

Production fur the month just end
ed was 116,94-‘l cars and trucks. The 
best previous Chevrolet month was 
May, 1927, with an outlet of llh,- 
62-3 uniCs. Production this Febru
ary shows a 30 percent gaiti over the 
85,817-ears and trucks built la.st 
February, and Is more than four 
times the 28,081 units built in Febru
ary, 1925.

Domestic retail deliveries for this 
period are estimated at 80,000 units 
as against 58,233 in February, 1927.

Since introduction of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet on January 1, 
previous records have been Con
sistently shattereil before the buying 
enthusiasm displa.ved throughout the 
world. A large number of cars now- 
being built are going into the export 
market to meet the demand for the 
new- ' Chevrolet evident on every 
country on the globe. ,

The fourteen domestic ('hevrolet 
plants arc op«>rating on full time to 
keep production on an even keel with 
orders piling up. Day and night shijt- 
ments are going out ffoni the sev« n 
assembly plants in the I ’nited .States 
to keep dealers everywhere stocked 
with an ample number to as.suie 
prompt delivery.

March promises to out-<io even the 
high figures set during February.

As February volume ̂ »et new rec
ords, so January production and sales 
exceeded by a wide margin any simi
lar performance for the month in the 
history of the company.

W. C. Franklin, of route one fav-1 
ored the Herald with his renewal ro-  ̂
cently.

Ch«K-k Hamilton was among the 
huge crowd on the streets here .*'at- 
urday. i

II

SATURDAY SPECIALS
1 One sack Golden Hanrest Hour . $1.76
1 10 lbs. SUGAR (one). . . . . . . . . . .69c

10 lbs. SPUDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...2 9 c
1  1 gallon Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. .5 8 c
1 1 gallon Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .89c
1 1 quart Nustard..^.. . . . . . . . . . . . .2 1 c
1 3 lb can White Swan Coffee.... .  1.73
1 No. 3 can BEETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  21c
1 No. 3 Kraut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 6 c  1
1  No. 2 Com_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  11c
1 7 can Chiiin Salmon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .$1.00
1 1 dozen Lemons_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..2 9 c  .
1 1 box Post Bran. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11c
1 Fig bar cakes, per lb.. . . . . . . . .. .1 9 c

1 W R LOVELACE
W ..A . Bell recently had us send 

the Herald to his mother at Marshall 
for one year.

J. C. Draper of the south route re
newed for his Herald and Dallas 
N«-ws recently, although neither pa- 

Our night guardian, E. Brown pro-; per was out as he wanted to get in on 
duced a dollar on renewal, this week.jthe ? 1. r a t e .

A rural school inspector was here 
this week and was carried over the 
county by Judge Winston. We hope 
to have a report of results from Judge 
Winston next week,

/

Jtr J ePMWrf—f fhewt/erfe riea
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Overwhelming Endorsem ent-

a QuaitetbM illioh
New Chevrolets on the 

R o a d  since Jan.B igger

llU m er

The COACH

'5 8 5
TheTaarins $ a Q e

' Raadaler .

f2„ . . . . !S 95
rfc«4'naM

5fd a n ........... 0 / 3
TkrSport
Cabriolet . . . 0 0 3  

■ TTie Inprrial | e  
Laadaa . . . . t X J
t'liliiv  Truck * 4 9 5  

(CKos5I5 OnN)
I Jckl Deliver V *37 5 
_ 'CHafrii 0«l>)

All price* f. o. b. 
n iM , Micbis*a

N in e  million people saw 
the B i};};er and  Better  
Chevrtdet the first three 
days following: its public 
presentation! Thousands 
h ave  been  d e liv e red  to 
buyers every day since! 
Th'jreareaquartcr million  
novv vm the road ! A nd  its 
popularity is increasiim 
every dav because it is 
smoother, more powerful 
and nmre heautiful—easier 
todriveand more comfort

able—and lower in price! 
Never in history has any 
newChevroletmodd been 
so enthusiastically^ re« 
ccived—because no new 
model has ever represent
ed a more amazing r e v ^ -  
tion in beauty» perform
ance and quality! Come 
in—drive this sensation
al new car. Lcam why it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the world'smost luxurious 
low 'priced anfomobile.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Q * U  A  L I T  Y A T  L O  W  C O S T

» 'm
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor ond Prep.

Subocriptioa Ratos 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r --------------------------- $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A __________ |1.60

Adrertisiae Ratos oa Applicatioa

with two blades. Both will of neces
sity be dwarfed.

It is reported that northern girls 
are carrying baby horned (lizzards) 
frogs in their vanity cases as pets. 
It does look like the Mother Eve in
stinct in womanhood would cause 
them to have a natural horror for 
anything resembling the serpent.

Official papor of Torry County.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
Par County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
P. M. Ellin^on.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.

' J. M. (Mun) Telford. 
p.'''S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

Fmr Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Coas. Pro. No. It
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Harred.

For' Corn. Pro. No. 2:
W. P. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.

' W. E. Legg
For CossniisBioner Pre. No. 4:

G.-M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
JV. M. Goldston.

'W . H. Hight.
For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:

George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss.
S. F. (Sig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:
R. A. (Richard) Crews.

While the eastern part of our State 
are rejoicing over the Box labor bill, 
it may prove a real Jonah to West 
Texas in years of over production. 
East Texas has an abundance of 
negro labor both present and in ad
joining states. West Texas must de
pend to a gn̂ eat extent on Mexican 
laborers.. So far as that a part of 
the bill goes which intimates Mexi
cans are Bolsheviks, it is a huge joke, 
and every westerner knows it.

And while we are on the subject 
of nullification, we might mention the 
fact that the congress of the United 
States have been busy nullifying the 
constitution of the United States for 
the past eight years, and no big roar 
has gone up. Texas ought to by all 
rights of population have two more 
representatives in that body since the 
1920 census, but it has gone on with 
only 18 because in the readjustment 
of population several states would 
lose a congressman or two. This is: 
not only nullification, but is taxation 
without representation in a way.

So long as we call a place home, we 
ihottld respect and speak of that place 
as if  it was home. I f  we don’t like a 
place,the world is wide, and we should 
drift— we’ll not be missed by the cit
izenship.

The Miami Chief, published by our 
old friend Bob Haynes, came out with 
a special edition of eight pages last 
week in additition to the regular edi
tion, that was a dandy.

The Herald had a communication 
from the Womens League of Republi
can voters of New York the past week 
advising us about A1 Smith from an 
entirely different angle— that he fail
ed to carry New York outside of the 
city— that foreign born people elect
ed him. We have heard him attack
ed as a wet, probably true; as a Cath
olic, true again; a nullificationist, we 
can’t say; that he failed to carry up
state N. Y. each time, most of us 
knew that. But what bothers us is 
who in the Sam Hill gave the Repub
lican ladies of New York the brief to 
tell southern Democrats how they 
ought to vote. Another thing, after 
several efforts, we utterly failed to 
pronounce the name of the chaiiman 
of this league. Talking about for
eigners, the name SMITH sounded a 
heap more American to us, than the 
one she carries around with her.

A mONUMENT OF 
SERVICE!

Great cities today quite marvelously reveal what su
preme efforts Man is making in the building of Mon
uments to Industry. Feats of engineering - - - from 
massive tunnels to still higher skyscrapers - - hereto
fore believed impossible, are now realities. Truly, 
they speak well for the resolution, patience and unity 
of their builders!

I
That same spirit prevails in this Bank. From 

the President down, all of our employes are working 
together— patiently, diligently, willingly— t̂o make 
this Bank a “Monument of Financial Service” to every 
citizen in this community!

W e cordially invite yoM to avail yourself of its 

facilities!

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

BrowafiaM, Texas

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodalive Appreciative

‘A  Good Bank— Soundly Managed*

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyca TMte<l. laa- 
•as ground, glasses 
fitted, ISIS Broad
way.

LUBBCiCK, TEXASTORIC

OR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone I8S State Bank Bldg 

Bror-afield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment
I

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each nio. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

TO KEEP GOVERNMENT OUT
OF THEIR BUSINESS

A bill, backed by 15,000 newspap
er publishers of the United States 
has been introduced into Congress 
prohibiting the Post Office depart
ment from competing with private 
business in the printing of envelopes. 
This bill was presented on December 
15 by Senator Oddie, of Nevada.

It is in line with the policy of 
President Coolidge that the govern
ment should not attempt to do what 
can best be done by private enter
prise. At the present time the gov
ernment prints return notices on en
velopes on order from customers. The 
sponsors of the bill— National Edito
rial Association, composed of small 
town publishers and printers— be
lieve that this is rightly business for 
commercial printers, and not a func
tion of government.

There is some worth while infor
mation these days to the effect that 
there have been sensible consolida
tions of newspapers in towns that are 
just naturally one paper towns. We 
hear much talk of making tv/o blades 
o f grass grow where one grew before, 
but soil with a capacity of only one 
blade should not be overburdened

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon, W. S. Maddux, and E. W. 
Maddux by making publication of this 
Citation, once in each week for four 
successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular termn of the 
Justice’s Court of Precinct No. 1, in 
Terry county, to be holden at the 
Courthouse, in the town of Brown
field, in Terry county, Texas, on the 
28th day of April 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition, filed in

AS SPRING BLOOMS ANEW  

So Sbiold O k i  Bo h I;! .
Springtime, when feminine kind wants to looks its 
best - - to be truly chic— one must appear young, 
gloriously young! And that is so hard to do these 
dry,, sandy days. Only constant care of the hair, 
skin and hands will inspire a long continued beauty.

W e have all the “helps” necessary. One of our 
most widely used and highly recommended lines are 
the Richard Hudnut (Three Flowers) articles. Im
portant among these are the Face Powder, Talcum, 
Rouge, Lipstick, Cleansing, Vanishing, Skin and Tis
sue Creams, Hand and Face Lotion. W e also have 
the Vanities in the very newest styles.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
------- its in a Drug Stora* wa kaaa H** ■

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

>

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. A A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, VV. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

Brownfield Lodge Ns
sse, 1. o. o. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in th« 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
rt Welcome.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A. Greenfield, Secretary

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

BrownfleM, Texna

said Court on the 24th day of Decem
ber 1927, in a suit numbered on dock
et of said Court, No. 300, wherein T. 
M. Flippin, is plaintiff and E. W. 
Maddux, W. S. Maddux, Mrs. S. C. 
Maddux and Mrs. B. O. Tanner are 
defendants, and said petition xHeging 
executition of a note for 384.56, 
dated May 3rd, 1923 due May 1st,

and delivered, I did, on the 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928 at 10 o’clock 
A. M., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
belonging to C. J. Ellington and E. C. 
Ellington to-wit: That certain five 
(6 ) acre tract o f land situated in1927, payable to Drs. W. N. and J. R. _  *  .

Lemmon, at Brownfield, Texas with Terry county Texas, and being out

All Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.
M axis best M end

Five Percent Federal Farmo r

his w o rst exioiQr

FIRE INSURANCE 
u  alw ays fn ts a d fy f

Loans. Also City Loans.

CR.RAMB0
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

Brownfield —  Texas

ten per cent, interest from date, and 
10% attorneys fees, which note whs 
for value assigned to T. M. Flippin, 
who is now owner and holder, that 
the note is signed by E. W, Maddux, 
and S. C. Maddux, that the note is un
paid and is past due. Petition prays 
for judgment for $136.65 for princi
pal interest and attorneys fees, and 
for cost of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.
* .Witness, M. S. Dumas, Justice of 
the Peace, Pre. No. 1 Terry County.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Brownfield, Texas this 
the 25th day of February, 1928.

M. S. DUMAS
Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1 

Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Taylor county, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
10th day of January A. D. 1928, in 
favor of Walter Carter and against 
C. J. Ellington and E. C. Ellington 
No. 6678-A on the Docket o f said

of the south part of section No. 112, 
Block T, Certificate No. 66 D. A W. 
Ry. Co. Survey belonging to the said 
C. J. Ellington and E. C. Ellington 
and known as the Eatlack tract and 
on the 3rd day of April A. D. 1928, 
being the first Tuesday of said month 
between the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day at the 
Courthouse door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and intcrcat of the said C. J. Elling
ton and E. C. Ellington in and to 
said property.

Witneaa my hand, this the 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928.

F. M. Ellington, Sheriff 
of Terry County. Texas. (3*30)

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Buildiag 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of WouMW 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat - 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhesu nad • 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tecbnicii
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

SHERIFFS SALE
The State o f Texas,
County o f Terry.
In the District Court o f Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

Higginbotham Bartlett Company 
vs. No. 1043 

Maybelle Milburn et al 
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County, Texas, on a judg- 

j  ou J- . .|n»ent rendered in said Court on the
Court, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 31 gt day o f January, A. D. 1928, in

favor of H igginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
and against the said MaybeHe MO- 
burn. Jack Milburn, Harold Milbom 
and Mattie Sue Milburn, in Cauat No. 
1043 on the docket of aakl Court 
styled Higginbotham Bartlett Com
pany vs. Maybelle Milburn at al, 1 did 
on the 6th day of March, A. Dt. IM S, 
levy upon and take into my poaezaion 
the following described real aatUtO, 
as the property of the dafeodaute 
Maybelle Milburn, Jack Milbum, Har
old Milburn and Mattie Sue lUbum, 
and being all of lots 4, 5 aud d ill 
Block No. 18 in the Town of BdPUna-i 
field, in Terry County, TeXM  ̂gad OB 
the 3rd day of April, A. D. lfSS,'dlM 
same being the first TneadRF kl mid 
month, at the Courthouao doOT o f flie 
County of Terry, at BrowufiML ha- 
tween the hours o f 10 o'da^ A. II. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., I will 
sale and sell at publie 
cash, all the right, title, 
estate of the said Ma;
Jack Milburn, Harold 
Mattie Sue Milburn, in 
property.

Dated at Brownfield,
6th day of March, A. Dl Ij

F. M. Elli 
Terry

a  W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Phystcian and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 

Physician and Snrgs

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DaBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office :n Brownfield State 
Bank Building .

Phone Ml BrownBeld, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
General Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

PhoMS Roe. 18 Office It 
State Bank Building 
R v wnSeld, Texas

DR. W . A . FLETCHER

.ftysician and Surgeon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD
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1. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium

f
(A  Modem Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D R  X T. K R U E G ^
Surgery and Consnitations

D R  X T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
D R  M  C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
D R  X P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
D R  F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
D R  X H. STILES
Geaeral Medicine

D R  L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n ’
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnsinfss Manager

A  chartered Training .School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

The Herald, $1.00 per year.
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor 
Phono . . . . . .  1.8-2

Tho symbols of March which in-j 
elude sprinK. the Ides of March, the I 
Mad March Hare, and Saint Patrick’s 
Day, make the month almost as much' 
a party month as F’ebruary is. The 
Saint Patrick motif has been charm
ingly carricci out in the parties of the 
week.

1927 BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. Chester Gore entertained the 
1927 Bridge Club Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock. A triple candle 
holder with candles was presented 
Mrs. Dalton Lewis for making high 
score and a lady shaped perfume 
bottle to Mrs. Knight for consolation. 
Pimento cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit salad, angel food cake and 
hot chocolate with marshmallow' was 
ser\’ed. The guests were Mesdamss 
Claude Hudgins. Townsend, Kendrick, 
Dick Brownfield, Wingerd, Self, Mc- 
Burnett, Knight, Lewis, W. C. Smith, 
Coleman, Baldwin, and Jim Lewis as 
a tea guest.

music . Present were little Misses 
Wanda Graham, Maxine Hill, Beat
rice Terry, Helen Quante, Margenc 
Griffin, Sallie Truman Stricklin, 
and Elray Xiewis. Lemonade, cake 
and fruit w'ere served.

CALL MEETING FOR 
MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB.

The Maids and Matrons Club had a 
call meeting Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Jim Miller. A fter a business meet
ing refreshments were served.

Dr. and Mi's. G. W. Graves and 
daughter. Miss Jewel left Wednesday 
morning for a business and pleasure 
trip to Muskogee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Smith of Vernon, 
Texas, who were returning home 
from their ranch about fifteen miles 
west of Plains, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wines, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur .Saw'yer and 
daughter, Queenelle, made a business 
trip to Midland the first of the week.

IRMA lONE SMi I H HAS 
JOYFUL BIRTHDAY.

Little Miss Irma lone Smith cele
brated her fifth birthday on Thurs
day, itiarch 8th. with a birthday 
party, ^ e  TccTlvert TTTjrPy nice gifts, 
but the most thrilling one was

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer received the 
sad news Monday morning of thej 
death o f her father in Chicago. 
About a month ago Mrs. Sawyer and 
Queenelle visited her father. Sympa
thy is extended to the bereaved fam
ily.

SLUMBER AND HEN PARTY

Miss Francis Brownfield entertain
ed some of her friends Friday even
ing with a unique party. A slumber 
and “ hen”  party combined. A  hen 
dinner was served after which bridge 
w'as played with Miss Alma Brown 
scoring high and receiving a choco
late hen in a chocolate basket. Miss 
Pauline Hunter received a glass egg 
for consolation. After tiring of 
bridgre, ghost stories and fortunes 
were told till ' midnight. Those en
joying the hospitality were Misses 
Pauline Hunter, Alma Brown, Ruth 
and Mary Lawlis, Kathrine Holgate 
and Lenore Brownfield.

S. S. S. CLUB MEET

Monday afternoon at four o’clock | 
the S. S. S. Club met with Miss Maiy'j 
Kathrine Anthony. A fter playing; 
several games of forty-two, tuna fish 1 
sandwiches, fruit salad, chocolate 
cake and hot chocolate were ser%'efl. 

i As this W'as “ Sunshine Gift”  day,: 
Shetland pony, saddle, bridle and | many pretty and dainty gifts were ex- ] 
blanket from her grandfather Ren- changed. The guests were Mls-ses!
fro. After playing games, pictures 
W'ere made of the little guests after 
w'hich pink and white ice cream 
Dixies and the birthday cake was 
served. The little ones enjoying this 
occasion were Aubrey Wayne Broth
ers, Mary Faith Harris, T. I. and 
Bennett Brown*, Emma Gene Cole
man, Geraldine Pyeatt, Mary Lena 
Winston, Doris Lee Gore, D. A. 
Thompson, Rudell and Ross Glover, 
Mar>' Earl Alexander, Bobbie Virgin
ia Bow'ers, Dorothy and Betty-Joyce 
Bynum, Elizabeth Ann Smith, Jackie 
Holt, Ethelda and Joe Pete May, 
Tuilla Graham, Eugene Green, 
Charles Baldwin, Jane Brow-nfield, 
Marjorie Sue and Kathryn Bynum, 
Earline and Evelyn Jones and Gerald
ine and Caroline Jones. Favors w'ere 
paper hat.s.

Lou Ellen Brown, Lena Mae Ballard, I 
Lillie Mae Bailey, Gladys Kendrick,' 
Annie Bell Scuddy, Lillie Mae War-l 
ren and Mesdames John Markham,! 
Mustain and Earle Anthony Jr. |

MAYOR AND MRS. McGOWAN 
ENTERTAIN NIGHT CLUB.

The Night Bridge Club was delight
fully entertained Thursday evening 
at eight o’clock at the home of 
Mayor and Mrs. McGowan. Mrs. Ike 
Bailey scored high for the ladies and 
Mr. Jim Miller for the men; Mrs. 
Bailey received a pair of silk hose 
and Mr. Miller, a tie. Sandwiches, 
potato chips, mousse and hot tea 
were served. Plate favors were tiny 
.shamrocks. The guests were Messrs, 
.''nd Mesdames A. M. Brownfield, 
Bailey, King, Tom May, Miller, Win
gerd, Michie, Holmes and Bowers.

MRS. HEROD’S CLASS !
IN RECITAL. I

I

Mrs. Roy Herod presented her, 
piano students of Ropes in recital | 
Friday afternoon, March 9th at thej 
home of Mrs. Rose M. Dickerson. I 
Only mothers and special friends 
were present. The pupils who were 
presented were Martha Pearl Cope
land, Virginia Black, Mary Francis 
Sims, Laurine Rainwater, Mrs. Rose 
M. Dickerson, Lucline McClendon, 
Aline Moore, Rebecca and Virginia* 
May of Brownfield and Catherine 
Royalty of Lubbock. After the pro
gram, refreshments of tuna fish sand
wiches, potato chips and hot tea were 
served to about twenty-five guests. 
The visitors were very much impress
ed with the ability of the students.

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB

The Friday Forty-Two Club met 
Friday morning at nine o’clock with 
Mrs. Ben Hurst. The cut prizes 
which were pictures went to Mrs. 
Webber for high and Mrs. Hamilton 
for low'. The table prizes which were 
dainty colonial ladies each in a dif
ferent color, went to Mrs. Townsend, 
Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. Collins and Mrs. 
Hudgins. Tuna fish sandwiches, fruit 
salad, olives, angel food cake and hot 
chocolate w'ere served to the follow
ing members and guests: Mesdames 
M. C. Bell, Griffin, Townsend, Ken
drick, Knight, Self, Collins, Hamil
ton, H. W. MeSpadden, Flem Me 
Spadden, Baldw'in, Brothers, Claude 
Hudgins, Cruce, Downing and Web
ber.

PLAY CLUB MEET

The Play Club met Thursday after
noon with Miss Lucile MeSpadden. 
A fter enjoying games, an interesting 
program was given of readings and

MRS. ALEXANDER HOSTESS 
WITH TWO PARTIES.

Mrs. Earl Alexander was hostess 
to two parties Tuesday, entertaining J 
at bridge in the morning at ten 
o’clock and entertaining the Idle 
Wives Club in the afternoon at three 
thirty. In the morning Mrs. Win
gerd scored high and received a vase 
and Mrs. MeSpadden getting next to 
high, a large bottle of perfume. In 
the^fternoon Mrs. McGowan scored 
high and received a vase and Mrs. 
May, next to high, a large bottle of 
perfume. In the afternoon the cut 
prizes, which were dainty Suh Bonnet 
Girl pin cushions went to Mesdames 
DuBois, Bowers, McDuffie and Mil
ler. At both parties sandwiches, 
fruit salad, potato chips, apple pie 
with whipped cream and coffee were 
served. The morning guests were 
Mesdames Dalton Lewis, McBurnett, 
Collins, Homer Winston, Flem Me
Spadden, W. C. Smith, Bailey, R. L. 
Harris, Cruce, Hudgins, Randal, M. C. 
Bell, McGowan, King, Miller, Fred 
Smith, Chas. Hamilton, Brownfield, 
and Self.

The afternoon guests were Mes
dames Shelton, Dallas, Michie. Mc
Gowan, King, Miller, Brownfield, 

! Copeland, Fred Smith, May, Wingerd, 
McDuffie, Holmes, W. A. Bell, Du
Bois and Bowers.

WHO SELLS FOR LESS?
Hudgens & Knight

OUAimr MERCHANDIE AT LOWER PRICE-^ «
We are lookii^ for a new customer and you will ilo. Come to see ns and make your 

dollars have greater buyii^ power here, and we will appreciate yonr hnsmess. We strive 
to give you the best service possible. THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

See Us Before You Sell Your Eggs
B A N A N A S - N I C E  Y E L L O W  F R U I T - P E R  D O Z . - -  -  2 9 c

8 Ib. bkl Swifts Jewel_ _ _ _ _ _
(limit one to customer)

...9 9 c  1 25 lbsS i^ar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.68

Kell(^ Shredded W heat. . . . . . . . . . . 9 c
24 Ib. sack Pearl M eal- - - - - - - - - . 6 3 c

4 Ib. bkt Banner Coffee (with glass).1.35 I Kellt^ Com Flakes. — ... .12c
/ 1 

3IbbktMozanCoffee(cupandsau)-1.46 |1 25c can Cherries_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 19c

14 oz Catsup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...2 4 c  11 15c can Cherries_ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  .12c

8 ozs White Swan Ofives_ _ _ _ . . 2 9 c Gallon Grapes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c

3V2 ozs White Swan Olives_ _ _ 19c 11 6 oz White Swan O lives .... . . . . . . . 23c

Hardware & Furniture Department
If yw are in the market fw a Cream Separator, Incabator or Brooders, see bi before 

yea boy, WebveaaewshipmeiitofPoiiltryNettiaytoanrireiiafewdaysatapriceyoi 
cap afford to pay. y
10 QUART GALVANIZED 5UCKET 21«
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER 16«
12 It. WHITE ENAMEL BUCKET-^mly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
SILVER KING WASH BOARD . . . . . . .  -43«
ALUMINUM PERCULATOR ««ly  59«
14 It GREY ENAMEL DISH PAN - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34«
15X27 FELT BASE RUG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -- 12«
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4Sc
27X54 GRASS RUGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4b
STANDARD POLE AX HANDLE. . . . . . . . . — . . . -  36c
SET OF 6 WRENCHES  1.25
WHITE ENAMEL COMBINETS. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 89c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS - 69c 
LINCOLN’S MANSUER PA"NT--<»bit«««iside)p«riJ.'.— 2.65 
LINCOLN’S BARN AND ROOF PAM-Pcrjal— „... 1.95

Come ami SCO aw new White Sowĥ  Machines. Terms if desni Weatcreceini; 
■ewFuniitare each week. See wbat we have before yea boy. |

t ..I

Mr. Vernuil Renfro of Amarillo 
came after bis wife and Vermal Jr.

and took them .back with him Mon
day. Mrs. Renfro has been here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Hudgins. Mr. Renfro’s sister, Mrs. 
Elmore Car\'er was with him.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY f Mrs. Dalla.s, President; Mrs. H.
SOCIETY. I .Mc.Spadden, vice-president;

•pu n V 4 m- • o I Shelton, secretary and treas.:The Presbyterian Missionary So-  ̂ *
ciety met Monday afternoon at fourj -Alexander, reporter.
with Mrs. W. H. Dallas. ‘ ('uke and ice cream were serrad te

tiM following members: Mesdames 
; Ellington, Wingerd, Earl .M- 

r, Shelton, Miller, Perkin.s, 
; H. W. and Flem MeSpadden 

,md Miss Perkins. ^



EVERY
NEEDED
TOOL

FOR

YOUR

SPRING
REPAIR
JOBS

Remember we have the old reliable brand JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS. 
The most reliable and best balanced tool on the market.

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO
Hardware -  Fumitiire -  Undertako^

Baled Cane For Sale
i !

At my place 12 south and 1 mile east on Lamesa road. 
Good bright well baled cane, at 50c bale.

G. D; LUKER

RIALTO
— PROGRAM —  

Week beginning March 19

M O N D A Y— TUESDAY

The Cat and the Canary
THRILLS! LAUGHS! CHILLS!

♦ I
creeps ..~ O h!*s... A h !*s ... sobsj 
... screams •••• shudders ... gig* 
gles ... shrieks ... gasps .. throbs 
... They’re all in this super-de
tective story— the biggest mys
tery thriller ever produced for 
the screen.

NEW S— COMEDY

W ED NESD AY— THURSDAY

ilo iled  Stockii^s”
— with—

Looise Brooks, and—  
Janies Hall

A  real entertainment for the 
young and the old— And you’ll 
all like it.

NEW S— COMEDY

Don’t w orry  over 
spilt nulk

— FRIDAY—

Blanche Sweet
— IN—

“SINGED”
A flaming drama of the New  
West and its old passions.

FOX VAR IETY— COM EDY

Feed Calf Chow  
and Save the 
Milk Waste

Yes* it’s unlike any calf 
meal on the market. It*s 
balanced like whole milk. 
Calves th rive from the 
first on C a lf Chow  and 
it keeps them growing.

So easy to feed that 
boys or g^ls are assured 
of success. And it saves 
$10 to $15 by taking the 
fdace of milk.

Bowers Brothers
Brownfield, Texas

The Store with the 
Checkerboard Sign

MEMORIAL TREES

It easily may come to pass that the 
••ities’ parks— as well as the cities 
themselves— can become overcrowd
ed with monuments, equestrian sta
tues and all of the cousins of the 
“ Arche de Triomphe”  idea. But 
thtre never will be too many trees.

The memorial tree was a happy 
thouftht. Joyce Kilmer might have 
said that any individual or communi
ty with sufficient money and senti
ment might erect a monument “ but 
only God can make a tree.”  A tree 
with “ a nest of robins in its hair” and 
"which intimately lives with the rain” 
a.s a monument to the deserving far 
surpasses cold stone. Longer lived? 
F’erhaits— but while a tree is living it 
is giving beauty to the landscape and 
beauty is one of the great civilizing 
Influences.

People become so used to seeing 
monuments and statues they forget 
their purpose. A tree is always a 
tree to humanity. When it attracts 
by its inviting shade, the little bronze 
tablet reciting its reason for exis
tence will but add charm to the joy 
of being in the shade of a tree. If 
it adds u bit to the glory of him who 
inspired the tree’s planting, it will be 
given wholesomely and appreciative
ly. But whether it does or not, it is 
a tree that has given some person one 
of the elemental touches of nature.

“ The groves were God’s first temp 
les.” In the oldest and most magnif 
icent temple ever built, we find niches 
where memorials can be placed in 
numory of those who have earned 
permanent places in the life of the 
community. When it dies, there will 
lie a vacant place which can be fill
ed but with one thing— another tree.

There should be nothing more 
wholesomely within one’s ambitions 
than so to live that one may expect a 
tree planted to one’s memory. The 
name plate and the date are suffici
ent. The tree is there. I f  the gen
eration which picnics in its shade 
wants to know the history it can be 
acquired. But if the reputation 
doesn’t linger, the tree serves the 
purpose.

Who ever derived a moment’s pica 
ure from the shade of a monument? 
— Star-T elegram.

6AS TRAPS BIRDS 
IN f  ARK CAVERNS

:..S .
P«ridi in Caves Poisoned 

From Below

Tellowstoue I’ark, Wyo.—Xulural 
poison gas, Heepiug up Ihroiigb lis- 
•ures lu the earth inlo eaves, is fre
quently the cause of the d**atli of 
birds and small maminals in Vellow- 
•tone National park, and I’ark Natu
ralist K. J. Sawyer is attempting to 
find ont why the liieklesa little vicliiiia 
veuture into tbeae deadly traps.

He la diaiiK-lioed to believe the 
theory most roinnionly advanced that 
the birds go into tlie caves for sliel- 
ter as cold weallier comes on in the 
fall.

Impel lad by Reetleesness.
**It is my present lielief tliat, in gen

eral, the bird victims are not pur- 
tloiilariy attracted by anything at nil, 
but that in the restlessness character
istic of their spring and autumn 
luoTcmeiits they venture into all man
ner of accessible places and arc tiien 
overcome by the gas. Tlie species 
uflTeoteil are small {lerchlng birds of 
various kiuds, such as sparrows, 
warblers, wrens and tlinishes; m-r 
lias it been observeil that any sian-ies 
or group of these pays a toll out of 
proiNirtiuii to its relative genet al 
abuudanee.

“That a desire for warmth is nut 
the main attraction seeius further in
dicated by the fact that tlie Towns
end solitaire is so frequently found 
dead in tlie caves. 'This bird, an all- 
year resident in the park and appar
ently unaffected by even tlie extreme 
cold of midwinter, would si-nrcely In> 
imiNdled to seek extraordinary wamitii 
in spring and fall.

Confined to Smallor Birds.
“One of tlie most abundant spe<Ies 

of small birds In this region is the 
Clark crow, or iiutcra«-ker, yet 1 have 
84>!dom if ever found a Clark crow in 
tlie poison caves, and yet it would 
seem a comparatively short step from 
his ordinary habits for the nutcracker 
to enter one of tliese sliallow caverns 
—not so pronoiiiii'ed a de[>arture from 
routine ns it Is in the case of the tree- 
loving warblers, wiiieh are among tlie 
most frequent victims.

“ It is my belief tliat tiie nutcracker 
does enter tlie caves, but, owing t« 
his greater size and greater isiwer of 
resistance, emerges wltli impnniiy— 
tliuugli doubtless, in each cax-. iin 
older and a wiser iiird. Indeed, so 
far as niy frequent oliservations g<». 
it is a rare thing to find any liini 
larger than the small tbni«lies that 
has siiecniiibed to the ga«.”

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
— you can jfct more mile.s to the gallon by having your 
car filled with Magnolia ga.s and oils. And as for 
tho.se tires and tube.s, there’s no better made than 
“ United State.s,’’ and we handle ’em. Let us fix your 
flats for you?

Miller & Gore

COAL
COAL! COAL'

W e have on hand a large ship

ment of the best COLORADO

CO AL.__Can’t w’e send you out

a ton or more? Just call oui 

number and we will deliver it 

to you very promptly.

PRICES RIGHT.

C. B. qUANTE
Phones 108 and 158 BROW NFIELD

Cleanliness
That’s our busine.ss— keeping your clothes clean—  
as spotle.ss and neat as the day you bought them so 
that you get the longest po.ssible wear out of them..

— SATUR D AY—

Ken Maynard
— IN—

“Senor Daredevil”
Panther of the prairies— tireless in 
the gun wars that were to redeem his 
father— afraid of no one but a whisp 
of a girl.

NEW S— COM EDY

STOPPING THE PAPER

We all know that fellow who slops 
his newspaper because it doesn’t 
agree with his political views. The 
majority of the people are not that 
way, and it’s a good thing they aren’t, 
for if they were this would be the 
most newspaperless country you ever 
^aw— why even the editor would be
without a daily newspaper of the - ------- -----*, ...
southw'est, for their editorial stuff ri-spective School District, or
plumb disgusts us as a rule. But wep^’’  ̂ person that wants to run for 
take a new.spaper for what it is— a. petition the County
“ news”  paper, not for the sake of a r - 1 n a m e  will be placed 
guments of its editor. The editors thereon. Please give this your im- 
who can congratulate themselves

H. D. Leach was milling around 
here Saturday afternoon with the big 
crowd and seemed to enjoy it, al
though one of the old timers who 
used to say he didn’t want to be 
crowded.

B. L. Caldwell, of Electra, is a 
new reader of the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Herring of the 
Union community, attended the Short 
Course lectures last week.

Mrs. W. A. Bell and son, Jim, were 
visitors to Lubbock, Tuesday.

NOTICE

To voters for School Trustee Election 
to be held the first Saturday in April 
A. D. 1928.

All school districts with less than 
,500 scholatics are allowed to petition 
the County Judge at least 10 days be- 
fore the election to place certain 
names on the ballots for School Trus
tees, said petition must be signed by 
at least 5 qualified voters living in

Relic of Washington’s
Found in Old Box

Addeibury West, Kiiglaiid—In an 
old box of pareliments purolias«>d for 
a shilling T. J. Bennett liaif diseovered 
the oldoi euDnei-tilig link lietween tlio 
uneostrul family of (iinirge Wa-liing 
i<ai and Siilgrave Manor, tlie Wa-liiiiL' 
tiSi f.'iinily lioiiie.

This is H di'ed iH-aring the siiriia 
tures in plain handwriting of 
renee Washington and ltolH*rt Wasli 
iogtou. Beneath each signature is at- 
tuelieil a s(‘al of the Wasliingtoii 
family.

The deed Is daieii lo97 and relates 
to a transfer of land at Siilgrave. \ 
deesi at Sulgrave Manor limisc. Iiitli- 
erto thought to lie tlie oldest, is 
dated IMW. Laurence Wasliington was 
the original Wasliington owner of Sul- 
gra\Y Manor.

Tlie eol left Ion of old pareliments 
bidongeil tn B«‘iiiiett'a late iinele. The 
old deed laix was put up with other 
oilds and ends for sale after the iinele 
dieil. and Bennett S4>eiii\‘d it for a 
shilling. l.ord Lee of rari'hani has 
given Mr. Bennett an opinion tliat it 
is of gii*at value.

Cultivtde Sweetness
I.et thy tuind'a sweetness have Iti' 

operation upon thy body, clothes and 
'liabltatlon.—George Herbert.

CHy Tailor Shop
PHONE 1-0-2

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becominjr Bob.s for every type of feminine kind. W e  
please the mo.st exacting:. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

And Nchodys Jealous
The only real romance in an ogo 

tist’s life is falling in love with him 
self.—Farm and Fireside.

City Built on Islands
Anislerdum in tlie Netlierlaiids Is a 

city built on 90 Islands, which are 
mnnoiled bv 300 bridges.

G ENUINE  RODGERS TABLEW AR E

SPEAR FILLING STATION
Brownfield HARKED A  STEW ART T e u t

*
Open day and night. Gas, Oils, Tires, ’Tubes and Accessories. 

We repair all makes of cars. Trade here and get a chest of 

Rixlgers Tableware. Only station making this offer. One card 

■ I  with every 25c purchase. Cards good until July 1, 1928.

The Herald is For Brownfield and Terry County

that their editorials are the main at
traction for their subscribers are few 
and far between, and their names 
are hou.sehold names in America.

Any editor who tries to please all 
his readers editorially would be crazy 
— if he wasn’t crazy when he began 
to try, he would be a lunatic after 
trying

give this your 
mediate attention.

Yours very truly,
H. R. Winston.

County Judge. Terry County, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means of 
thanking our good neighbors and 
friends of the town and community 
for their help and kindness to us dur- 

And the funny part of it is that the' ing our misfortune, also the I.A>gion
boys for their donation.

E. H. Green and wife. 
T. H. Green and family.

lu a iaaaa iE n iaan n iM ia iaK fiu iu a iiii^^

man who stops his paper because he 
doesn’t agree with the editor, is gen
erally a man whose own views arc as
inconsistent as the affections of Cleo- ___________________ _
patra; nevertheless he expects the, Mrs. A. J. Akers has recently mov- 
editor to keep up with him.— Rio j ed back to Brownfield from Meniphin, 
Grande Farmer. • I Texas.

R. .S. Heartsill came in late Tues
day afternoon and stayed .so late he 
W'as afraid the dogs would bay him 
when he got home.

A Clemens pleased the Herald with 
a renewal this week.’

M. C. Ammons of the Tatum route j 
favored us with renewal recently.

\jQ Retail Stores: Q UALITY , SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Prodnels. .U te j have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of tha most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. *1110 foUosrmg filling 

stations sell our products:

PHONE NO. 10.

I jjaan iaan iaan ian iiR ^
TOM  M A Y , Agent n>

I
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SPECIALS ON FACE POWDER

Cara Nome Face Powder $2.00

$1.00 size Cara Nome 
Perfume Free!

• Coty Face Powder___________________ $1.00

SOCIETY

7r:k  Coty Perfume FREE
Armand Face Powder 50c and $1.00

35c Armand Week End Package FREE
•

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE 
— The RexaR Store—

EVELYN JONES CELEERAT^S 
FOURTH BIRTHDAY. • ̂ w « a

Miss Evelyn 4ones, daughter of,Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl -Jone^. celebrated her, 
fourth birthday Tuesday afternoon 
with a party. The little folks came 
at three o’clock and after playing 
many different games, ,the birthday 
cake with its four candles on it was 
cut and served with ice cream cones 
to the followtrtg:*''A1eene and Eimna 
Jean Fitzgerald, T. I. and Bennett 
Brown, Geraldine and Clifton Jones, 
Maxine Hill, Marjorie Sue and Kath
ryn Bynum, Veda Jones, Irma lone

Wellman Notes
Wellman Senior and Junior girls.

basketball .teams mdtored to Tukio,
Vhxirsday afternoon. 'The games pro-|
Ceeded in Wellman’s favor, the Jun-{
ior score resulting in 5-12 and the!
final score for the Seniors 14-15. I

Several from this place attended ]
the Short Course at Brownfield,
Thursday evening. School was clos-i
cd Friday for the Course. |

The P. T. A. held its regular meet- j
ing Friday evening after which we
had the try out for the declamation I
contest. The declamers for the Jun-(
iors xvere Nora Grigg, Cora Brown, j

, Mollie Singletary and Nora Mae Ker-i 
Smith, Rudell and Ross Glover and . i *i i i.- .-  Alexander ami Mary Kate i
Bobbie Virginia Bowers.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY •
All of the Circles of the Baptist 

church met Monday afternoon at the 
church for*” prayer. Th» Blanc*he 

i Rose Walker Circle presented the pro- 
j gram "The Jew.”  Mrs. Auburg hav- 
I ing "The Jew First;”  Mrs. English, 
"The Jew for the Messiah;”  Mrs. 

I Markham, “ The Redeeming Power of 
the Word.”

Moylse yoiilvcwe a 
H l ^ K C o m p i ^ s s I a r i

M (^ o i? ^ R lG H T  N a  ‘

Th e r e  are two kinds of high-com- 
pression motors. In  one the com
pression ratio has been raised purpose

ly by the car manufacturer to produce 
more power; the other is a high-com
pression condition caused by th6 natural 
formation of carbon in the combustion 
chamber. This condition exists, to some 
extent, in every motor.

But in either case there is one best fuel 
to release the full power caused by high 
compression. That fuel is W inter Con
oco Ethyl Gasoline,' the super-gasoline 
that knocks out the “knock,” turns car
bon into power and assures a smooth
running motor at any speed and under 
practically all operating conditions. It  
gives the extra pull you need for snow 
and slush and muddy roads. It is the 
last word in motor fuels.

Drive up to a Conoco Ethyl pump— and 
convince yourself.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, M ontaiw ,N^  
bra.'^ka. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Q uick  
S ta rtir^

CONOO
'Knockkss
Miles

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. .. .

At the church Monday afternoon 
the Methodist Missionary Society met. 
The subject discussed was "China, 
Then and Now” led by Mrs. Fred 
.Smith. This was follow’ed by a busi
ness se.ssion.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS.

«
The Church of Christ Bible class 

I met Monday afternoon at the church 
' for study of the Seven Seals of Rev- 
 ̂elation. The class w’as taught by El- 
I der Sanders. , About twenty-two 
i members were present.

I SANSOUCI CLUB PARTY
I

, j The members of the Sansuuci Club
j enjoyed Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Nellie Flache, hostess. Al- 

j though bridge was played, something 
j mysterious seemed to be brewing 
j .'■omewherc among the members, 
j Table cut prizes of dainty powder 
puffs went to Misses Margaret Bell 
and Belle Williamson. High prize, a afternoon at the teaeherage

, picture was awarded to Miss Emma^ '
I .Jane Alexander and low a box ofj M. I.. French was in from the I.ou 
I stationery toMiss Belle Williamsx.n. Aleomurutv. Saturday.

Brown in the Senior contest. Thei 
winners for the Juniors were Mollie j  
Singletary, first place and Nora Mae 
Kerby second place. For Seniors werei 
Mary Kate Brown fir.si place and' 
Leonia Alexander second place. j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Singleton enter-1 
tained the young folks with a party i 
at their home Saturday evening.} 
Everyone reported a nice time.

M iss Mollie Singletary spent .Sat- j 
urdhy night with Miss Jaunita Kerby. | 

W. M. Schroeder and Gould Winn 
left Sunday for Ft. Worth to attend | 
the Fat Stock Show. j

Mrs. Nbrtorf had as her guests | 
Sunday, Misses Josie and Mary Lou 
Oliver, Thyra Caffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Z. Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Hud.son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kerby had as! 
their gue.sts Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.: 
Hefner and children, Mr.s. J. F. 
Singletary, Mi.sses Mollie and Oleta 
Singletary, I,aura Lee I.utz, Ri»btrla 
Story, Dorothy Garrison and Inez! 
Welcher; Messrs. Herbert ♦'ingletary, j 
and J. F. Singleton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly and Miss 
Georgia Story spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Welch<r.

Mr. Frank Story preached here I 
Sunday morning and .Mr. Claude 
Little preached Sumlay evening.

There was a musiea! and singii.g at 
the hone of Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. 
Baker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pace visited 
Mr. an<l Mrs. S. W. VVeU-her Sunda.v 
afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. ;D. Moon spent 
Sunday with their soil, Dee .Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Trotter spent

j delicious two-coursed luncheon wa.s i 
j served. A short business meeting^ 
was held in which Miss Emma Jane 
-Alexander was unanimously elected 

‘ a member of the club. The guests' 
were Misses .Addie Hamilton, Lucy, 

j Drury, Violet McBurnett, Margaret’ 
.and Mary Ann Bell, Lucile Flache,| 
I Emma Jane Alexander and Belle 
I Williamson.

A. I,. Burnett is on the sick list this} 
week.

F;. H. Green of route one, who re
cently had the misfortune to have to 
have his leg amputated, was able to 
be in town Tuesday. ■

N. F, Emerson wa.s down from t!. 
Harmony community farm Tue.sday. I 
He informed us that he sure g;d Idr j 
money’s worth out of the I. M. ( ! 
Short Course' last week. It

M rs. Switzer, teacher of M id wav
W. L. Palmer was in recently and 

informed us that his chickens were 
doing fine, that he had .some spring school was in Friday shopping and at 
1 costers that were beginning to crow, tending the Short Course Institute.

• I

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements j

Good Flour Is 
Baking Economy

A few  cents , 
more in the 
price of the 
flour —'makes 
dollars of dif
ference in the « 
hakincf results!

\L

LISTEN
. FRIENDS AND CUSTDMERS .

Don’t think for one numite that because 
we are new in the “bosmess” t b t  we 
can’t sell jnst as low as the odier felllow.

Remember that we not only have a small over
head expense, but we have no rent to pay as we 
are under our own roof. W e will be glad to 
show you our prices at auay time.

A Few of Our Saturday Specials;
10 lbs. SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c
2 lbs L (^ Cabin stick candy<“ '>' 26c I
2 cans No. 2 White Swan Evaporated

Milk_ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
4!4 lb. Black Horse Coffee_ _ _ _ 1.63

(with beautiful glass^

3 lbs. bulk Peaberry Coffee_ _ _ _ _ 92c
WE PAY MORE FOR EGGS!

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

INTRODUCING
BILL DER CARTOONS 

Doc. Bird Hnch of The Denver Post
Bill will Broadcast every week 

in the Columns of this n ew ^a - 

per. He is good and you'll like

him. W e guarantee it. ^

Higginhotham Bartlett'Comany

Bowers Brothers
Brownfield, Texas

Needmore News
!

(Too late for last week) ^

Mr. Holt and grandson, Charles 
Hill, spent the week end with Mr. 
IHdt’s daughter, Mrs. Jewel Bell.

0’

field, Wednesday.
Johnnie Bingham and wife went 

south of Brownfield Saturday night 
to be at the bedside of his father who 
was ill.

Johnnie Gibson spent the week end 
with his uncle, J. S. Gib-son and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen are here 
isiting their son, Tom Allen and fami- 
‘.V-

Mrs. T. E. Snider and son, Tom Ed
win of Lubbork are visiting her rel
atives here, Mr. Milton Greer 
si.sters Misses Georgia Belle and 
Frank.

A large crowd was in attendMMO 
at the .school hou.se Friday ni 
the purpose of organizing a * 
ary .Society.”  The following OJ 
Wire elected: Mr. Walkina 
dent. Miss Georgia Belle Greer, 
retary and Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. Parker as program committee. 
We expect to have our first progxam 
Friday night, March 9th.

Pool and Challis have challengi d 
us for a* game of ball for Friday.

.  ̂ _  Messrs. Walter Gracey, Bill Allmon
J. S. Gibson, made .  tnp l .  Br«wn- ^  Joknaon, are Uking in tbo

 ̂Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, this 
week.

Benaolk mii\laturday.

GMa Webber was down from Here
ford, past week end visiting with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. .S. Web
ber.

J. C. Gracey of route 1, was among 
the aumy shoppers Saturday.

John A. King informed us that he 
recently bought 11 car loads of corn 
ia one day. Incidently he mentioned 
Mm  fact that he was serving Son-of- 
a i^n  every Saturday at the King 
HoteL Nuff said to the old time West 
Texas.

Miss D. B. Yarbrough, representing 
All Gold Coffee Co., assisted by 
C, B. Hargett, of Lubbock, were 
nstrating this popular brand c f 

e^ fe e  at the ‘M’ System Store last
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THE MARCH OF
V PROGRESS

ISSteadily— steadily— the March of Progress 

evident in this community. Spring has brought 

re-newed building activity— business is getting 

more active— everywhere are signs that our citi

zens are faring well and forging ahead to great

er prosperity. How encouraging!

This bank, too, is right up in the “parade.”

Just Name Your
J U C O  — M A D R  O N L Y  B Y  D U  P O N T

Quite varied, indeed, are the styles of hair “bobs” 
now in vogue and as every woman has her bWn ideas 
as to which would look most becoming to her, we are 
adapt at the art of providing the exact **bob” she in
sists upon. And in our beauty parlor she can get the 
exact curl she wants.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP *  BE AU TY  PARLOR

JERSEY HEIFEItS FOR SALE

Our friendly square-dealing policy in aiding all 

who come to us with their financial problems is 

winning us more friends every day— building a 

record of Progress of which w’e are justly proud!

Our Services Are Yours For The Asking!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

__I have a number of Jersey heifers, all to he fresh
in the near future, for sale on fall tiase. See them at 
my place 2 blocks north and 1 block east of square.

J. C. Bohamiaii, Owner

R
H EUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

you

OF BROWNFIELD

' I f  you have rheumati*m 
I would jrive most any price to be rid I of it. Here’s your answer— RHEU- 
! MAL.AX— an internal treatment
roaches the cause and removes it by 
elimination, they you forget that you 

I had rheumatism. RHEUMALAX 
j sold on guarantee by Alexander Drug 
I Store.

night the testimony in the case had 
been completed. Judge McGuire read 
hia charge to the jury Wednesday 
morning and the forenoon was spent 

the argument of counsel. Thein

"SERVES TERRY COUNTY" i T

Capital, Surolaa aad Profita

$65,000.00
member

' teoepal reserve^
SVSTEM^

-IF  YOU ARE-
looking for Q UALITY  and PRICE, buy-------

FEDERAL TIRES
They are guaranteed to give SATISFACTION. 

W e wholesale and retail tirea and tubes

— Phmie 4-3 for Servici

CRAIG & McCUSH
“Where Service is Our Pleasure’

Phone 43

PURE BRED ENGLISH WHITE 
LEGHORN CHICKS

.A limited amout of eggs for sale 
at reasonable prices.

“The kind that lay— ara tke eaas 
that payr

S. F. LANE

LYNN COUNTY CITIZEN
IS NOT GUILTY

The jury in the Bartley case re-
! turned a verdict of not guilty soon
after noon Wednesday.

This case went to trial Monday 
morning and all day Monday and a

S- , part of Tue.sday morning were con- 
! sumed in procuring a jury, a special
[venire of 117 men “having been sum- 
[ moned. Rapid progress was made, 
however, after a jury had been select
ed and sworn, and before Tuesday

f liia n n ia ia n n iz n ia ij^ ^

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artists build.
An unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators will in.stantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try us.

B-I-G-G-U-N &  S-H-A-G

SEE US NOW
About having your photo made to give for Ea.ster. 

There’s nothing that would be more highly appre

ciated. Do Not Delay.

— ARRANGE N O W  FOR A  SITTING-

ALLEN STUDIO
^-Over Brownfield State Bank—

f

State was represented by District At 
torney T. L. Price while the defend
ant was represented by G. E. Luck 
hart and Franklin D. Brown of Lub
bock.

The defendant, W. R. Bartley, was 
charged with the crime of rape upon 
his own daughter, a girl fifteen years 
of age at the time of the alleged of
fense. He was indicted several 
months ago, since which time he has 
been incarcerated in the Lynn county 
jail.

Bartley had long been a prominent 
citizen of this county, residing in the 
New Lynn community, and the trial 
attracted the largest crowd, perhaps, 
that ever crowded into the Lynn 
county court room. All seats on 
both floors were filled and standing 
room was at a premium during most 
of the trial, all doors being jammc<l.

The testimony of the daughter in 
the case was of a very shocking and 
sensational nature and her testimuny 
was largely corroborated by her 
brother, but the jury evidently douht/- 
ed or disbelieved the testimony of 
both witnesses, for it required only a 
few minutes deliberation for it to 
reach a decision. It was not out 
more than thirty minutes after the 
case was given them.

This brings to a close one of the 
most repulsive and shocking episodes 
in the criminal history of Lynn coun
ty.— Tahoka News.

There has been so many renewaVt 
the past week (68 to date) besides 
the new readers coming in like all 
rips that we cannot hardly mention all 
of them, but they sure have our many 
thanks just the same.

C. L. Williams called us into the 
store this week to renew for his pa
per.

N. F. Emerson came in recently 
and had us send the Herald to Cecil 
Payne at QuiUque, Texas.

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 1141S Reaerve District No. 11

Report of condition of the First National Bank at Brownfield in the 
.«*tate of Texas, at the close of busin'^ss on February 28th, 1928.

RESOURCES
l.<»ans and discounts---------------- ----------------------------------  $142,567.80
Overdraft.s, secured, $4,305.02; unsecured, $635.00__________  4,940.02
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned-------------------------  105,807.10
Banking H’se, $14,500.00; Furniture and fix. $5500.00_____  20,000.00
K«*al estate owned other than banking house_________________  6,700.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___________________ 26,766.89
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks__________  80,617,36
•Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States__________________________
Checks on other banks in the same city____________________
Miscellaneous cash items __________________________________
Other a.ssets _ ____ _________ ______ __________________

23,831.95
1,678.04
2,243.90

11,780.61

Read The Herald $1. Per Year

Total _ _ _ _____________________________ _ $426,933.67
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in __ ___________ ______________________  $50,000.00
Surplus fund___ __ _____________________ ___ _____ ____________  9,000.00
Undivided profits - - $5045.73
Less current expenses paid 4061.52__________________________ 984.21
Amount due to State banks__________________________________  7,939.55
Cashier’s checks outstanding_________________________________  6,623.91
Individual deposits subject to check_________________________ 308,046.95
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days_______________  510.00
State, county, or other municipal deposits___________________  33,686.72
Savings deposits---------------------------------------------------    11,142.33

Total ---------------------------------- --------------- -------------  $426,933.67
State of Texas, County of Terry, ss:

I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of March. 1928, 

(S<‘nl) A. J. Stricklin, Correct— Attest:
Notary Public. R. M. Kendrick,

W. A. Bell
Jake Hall, Director.

ih ere  are so many uses in 
your home for DUCO

CHAIRS, tables, beds 
and other major 

articles o f furniture aren’t 
theonly places where Duco 
can be used. It ’s just as 
useful for flower-boxes, 
waste baskets, lighting fix
tures and the other smaller 
pieces that have so im
portant an effect in bring
ing charm into a room.

Duco is delightfully easy 
to use— ŷou apply it with

a brush or hand sprayer. 
It  dries so quickly that 
your home needn’t be up
set at all. An article done 
with Duco after breakfast 
is dry and ready for use 
by lunch time. .

Come in and let us help 
you get started on this 
new, fascinating art —  
decorating with Duco. Ask 
for a free color card.

\

FOR SALE BY—

HOLGATE-ENDERSENHDWE. CO.
Brownfieid, Texas

OXYCETYLENE WELDING
— THE K IND  T H A T  STAYS—

0

WELDED! _ _ _ _
The time of year has airived when the farm tools 

must be put in shape for the season’s run. Some

times a broken part can be welded just as good as 

new and .save you a great deal of money.

TRY US ONCE.

MeSPADDEN'S
Battery* Radiator A  Electric

C

DRIVE IN
— and let us fill your car with “That Good Gulf Gas” 

and high grade oils. Remember our number if you 

need any repair work done on your car.

Phone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

NEWPRKBWBABYCfflCIS
Until Further notice we quote the following prices on 
baby chicks:

Leghorns each--------------------- ----------------------------12Vic

R. I. Reds and B. RMk% eac h -----------------------------15c

Mixed breeds, eadi  _________________________10c

Get you hatchea in flaturday or Sunday for hatches 
scheduled to start aacll Monday, please.

BOBHOLGATE
A t  Baat End Main Street—

O '

-
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MAKE PROVISION FOR |
INSECT POISON NOW I

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

v , v / '  ■ '> ,^ y / / / / ;/  >'

s M k
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THE CHCCIEST 
GRADES OF 

-L U M B E R -
Satisfaction with the 
construction of your 
new home depends a 
great deal on the qual
ity of lumber that goes 
into it. Outside the 
weather elements must
be considered. Inside 
the heat, co ld , dam p

ness and dryness. And 
r.nly lumber of the 
choicest grades will 
“ stand up” hrough 

the years!

Arid TIiat Is The Only Kind We Handle—  

C.D.SHAMBURGER
"A LL  KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL”

THE BEST IN GROCERIES

for your table.

Bring the bi'rge.st market basket you own— Madam. 

For once you see the many tempting grocery items 

we’ve stocked up with you are Just going to buy all 

you can carry. Everything in fresh vegetables and 

fruits too!

Phone 8-3
md we will deliver your ‘ ‘needs.ff

COTTON SEED
I have been api>ointed agent for Western Won

der Cotton Seed, developed by Summerour & Son 
of Vernon. Texas. Leave your order with me.

W. L. BANDY
____ at FARMERS PRODUCE------

Dui'ing the oour«e of utmost evtry 
tiiason farmers are faced with the 
necessity of combating a heavy in
festation of one species of insects or 

I another attacking the cotton crop, ad
vises li. R. Reppirt, F.ntoinologist, 
F'xtcnsion SeiAice, A. & M. ('oUege. 
During the past six or seven years 
there has scarcely a season passed but 
that a wnle area of the .State of Tex- 
a?̂  has been affected hy «lamage from 
the cotton leafworm, ami several of 
th<ise seasons the farmers have .suf
fered exceptionally heavy loss bt‘- 
cause «>f the shortage of poison, re- 
‘ ulting in an added cost for the poi- 
.on actually obtained, and of cotton 
ruined because it could not be ob
tained at all. '

The advance in price of [loison dur
ing a period of excessive demand 
may, in some few instances, be due 
to the inclination «>f some dealer's to 
profiteer at the farmer’s expense. A 
moment’s consideration, however, will 
suffice to convince one that a Con- 
.siderable advance is to be expected 
under such conditions. In the first

I

place factories adjust their opera- 
I tions in the early season to produce 
, quantities of calcium arsenate suf- 
I ficient to meet normal demands, and 
I increa.sed production in the face of an 
I unusually heavy demand is attended 
I by a disproportionately heavy ex- 
I pense to them. Likewise dealers 
hesitate to stock supplies beyond 
what they ordinarily expect to dis
pose of. When a sudden demand for 
poLson develops an advance in price 
is nece.ssary not only to cover in
creased cost of quick production, but 
in many instances to cover increa.se 

' cost of transportation, which in many 
in.“tances is by express. Hence an 

I a<lvance in price from .seven or eight 
j  cents in early spring to twelve or 
fourteen cents in late summer, as has 
senutimes cKcurred, is no more than 
can be expected.

.A remedy for this situation lies in 
the farmer’s foresight in anticipating 
a probable infestation and supplying 
himself with sufficient poison at this 
•tason, or at least in contracting for 
such suply so that he may be able to 
handle an infestation when it occurs.

We have not y’et been informed as 
to the probable prices of poLson this 
soas«)n; presumably they may be ex
pected to be approximately what they 
were a year ago; that is, about seven 
and une-half cents per pound in car 
load, or about a cent higher in 100 
pouml coruainers.

We believe the farmer should en-i 
counter no serious difficulty in fi
nancing such a movement, since the 
Control of insects has now become an 
even more important matter in the 
production of cotton than many other 
agricultural practices, and bankers 
accordingly should be as ready to ad
vance loans as in the matter of pur
chase of seeil.

■E

II
S’ PRICES

Did you know or did you ever stop to think we are one of Ae ten 
busy stores of this chain of stores: And did you know we have a 
powerful purchasing power. We buy collectively, thereby reap- 
ii^ discounts on everything we buy. Therefore we are able to 
offer you such prices as are these below:

^  Hinds Honey Abend  
Cream
Bottle_ _ _ _ _ 39«|

I
{H eavy blue and khaki 
n  wash shirts, $1.90 

values, (limit 2) 
E a c h - 0 1

Ask to see our Red 
Tag counter. It will 
interest you.
New shipment Men$ 

jLion Brand Hats pric
ed 3.75,5,95,8.95.

New Dresses, Coats, 
Hats, priced right, the 
brands are the Towns 
Talk and Peter Pan.
See them.

To induce yon to try 
our famous E & W la
dies hose, for Satur
day and Monday we 
wdlseUyon—
225 values.-1.79  
1.98 values.. 1.59

LaFrance Gii^ham
3V2 yds to the cus
tomer, 25c value, 3Vz
yards for. . . . . 49<^

Smmy Sue House 
dresses:

2.49 values. 1 ;8 9
3.95 values _ 2.89
5.95 values. - 4 .89

Seethem.

Yes, we are enjoying 
a nice business, but 
we want more busi

ness. Come to see us.!

We will have in our 
window an extra 

special for each day 
of the coming week
Watch our windows.

Ladies Underwear,
Bloomers, Teds, Step-^ 
ins, Gowns. Rayon ^  

silks, as Im^ as Aey ^  
last, 125 and 1.50 i

Hi
values going at. 9 8 c  1

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

The f irst ruilroad in Texas? was 
started in !??."»1. It was the Buffalo 
Bayou, Brazos and Colora<lo, now 
part of the .Southern Pacific System.

In the last three there has
been more railroad construction in 
Texas than in any other state. Flor
ida ranks second.

Texas has fiO cities of 5,000 or 
more population.

More than .‘{00,000 acres are under 
irrigation in the Rio Grande valley 
and tentative projects would add 
100,000 more.

There are 850,000 acres of in'igat- 
c<l land in Texas, according to the 
best estimates.

Fncle Ike Newberry was seen on 
the streets recently for the first time 
in a gootl while. Uncle Ike recently 
had the misfortune of stepping in a 

I hole which sprained his ankle badly.
I ' *I W. F. Young pressed us to take an- 
j  other dollar on subscription, last .‘ ât- j  urday.

; I. A. Lowe was milling around with j  the big crowd here Saturday.

I Uounty Treasurer W. Y. Pippin 
I came in recently to renew and had us 
1 send the Herald to his sister who is 
1 attending college at Canyon. He re- 
I ports that his sister wrote him that 
I she ai)preciated the Herald so much.

Mrs. ,1. H. McKinney was down this 
week from I.ubbock visiting her many
friends here.

I

M rs. Ge«». Bragg of Levelland ac- 
companed hy Grandmother Bragg, 

I was over Thursday shopping. Grand- 
i ma remained a few days for a visit to 
her many friends.

! Randolph Hyman, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. L. Hyman was taken to the I  Lubbock .Sanitarium for an operation 
I Thursday morning. But is now re
ported to bo getting along nicely.

M iss Bernice Weldon, who is at
tending Tech at Lubbock will spend 
the week end at home.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.-INC.
‘T;;? Store of Better Values”

Brownfield; To cs R. A. HOOVER, Manager

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

THE STATE OF TEXAS

fTo the Sheriff or any Constahh 
Terry ( ’ounty Greeting:

You are hereby commando?! to 
cause to he published once ?‘ach wt t k 
for a period of ten «lays. exclusi\« of 
the first «lay of publication Ik fi.t ' 
the return day thereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which l.as 
been contiuously an<l regularly pul.- 
lished for a perio<l of not less than 
one year precoeding the date of the 
iu>ti«'e in said Teriy County, the fol
lowing notice:
The State of Texas

To the .Sheriff or any ('unstable 
of Terry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite 
all persons interested in the estate of 
.Mrs. ( ’. K. (Fdna) Aiihurg, <loceas* d, 
and also all heirs at law. and un
known heirs at law, of Mrs. C. K. 
(Edna) Auburg, <leceased. to a|>|.<nr 
at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Terry ( ’ounty, 1 cx- 
as, to be holden at the ( ’ourth«.use 
thereof on the first Monday in .\pril 
19‘28, the same being the 2nd liay «»f 
April, 1928, to contest, should they 
desire so to do, the applieation of 
Behe Auburg. tih'd in the said coint. 
and which will then and there be aet- 
e«l u|M>n, for the probation of the last 
will and testament of the sai»l ,»Irs.
C. K. (Edna) Auburg, deceased, 
\?hich cannot bo produeol iti court, 
and which in said application is sub
stantially statc«l to be as follows;

That on or about Sepieniher 1927, 
hy a written will executed hy tlie 
•leceased, Mrs. C. K. (Edna) Aubur,,'. 
all the projKMty of decea.sed, h»)th real 
and personal, was devised to Behe 
Auburg and Mrs. I.m ile Huelstii :»hat 
said will was executetl in the preseiae 
of Berry Hobbs and Dan Berry, cred
ible witne.sses ov»‘r the age eif 21 
years who subscribe?! their names 
thereto as witness?‘s in the presence 
of the testat?>r, said .Mrs. ( ’. K. (E?l- 
na) Auhuig.

Herein fail n?)t. hut hav*> you h.e-i~ 
fore said c?»urt ?>n the first ?lay ?>f iV.e 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return there?>n showing how 
you have execute?! the s;?me.

Witness Jay Barret. Clerk of the 
('?»unty Court ?>f Terry County, Tex
as.

Given under my han?l aii?l the soil 
of said court, at my office in the city 
of Brownfiohl. this 8th dav ?«f March,
1928.
(2.*{) Jay Barret, ('loik
of the County C?>urt, Terry Co. Tox.

-FREE-FREE-TREE-
IT WONT BE U N K  NOW!

Someone will get the $200.00 RADIO.

For Stajtle and Fancy Groceries— where you 
(|iiick .‘Aorvicc and a complete line of grocerie.s 

for your table and fresh fruits and vegeta
bles every day. And a full line of cured 

and fresh meats. Also we have a 
fresh car of Belle of Vernon 

Flour. Phone 29. We 
D e l i v e r .

When in town and want to otay for the show. Just 
leave your groceries with us as'we are here untill 

the show is over.

WHITE & MURPHY
Just EsKSt o f the Rialto Theatre

-

■■

BLACKSMiraSHOPOPENED
I have opened up my shop again for the spring farm 

work as well as all other work in this line, and will 
appreciate a share of yoor busine.ss.

— W . D. U N V IL L E —
All work guarantee# Opposite Depot



mmeiis ̂ Misses Exquisite Easter Fashion
WHEREVER fashionable women and misses meet this Eastertide will be
worn just such smart, authorative Fashions as we are presenting in this wonderful assemblaKe. 

Their brilliancy and vibrant beauty are reasons enou}?h for their beinK chosen as the vanguard 

of Spring: and Summer. Here, Easter raiment Ls of first importance and the distinctive crea

tions that we are featurinjr were chosen by our expert buyers, discriminating connoissers who 

pride thmselves on always bein^ Ju.st a step ahead of the procession. With us, time is set at 

naught, distance is annihilated, tomorrow’s modes are here to-day.

Dainty Easter Neckwear
Simple in Theme

50c to $2.95
Smart trimmings for simple Easter frocks 
are these lovely crepe, georgette and lace 
cuff and collar sets.floral design scarfs and 
charming vestees with cuffs to match.

Lovely Kid Gloves
For Easter Chic

$2.49 to $3.49
Always smart kid gloves are the first 

choice for Ea.ster ensemble. Here are the 
charming variations of the cuffed styles 
and slip-ons in new shades and combina
tions.

Hats That Typify
THE EASTER MODE

$1.95to$12i0
Stunning hats that will be worn for late 

Spring and Summer. Finest vLsca, balli- 
buntl, bakou, hairbraid.s, silks and combin
ations in ail the lovely new colors.

Smart Jewelry Trifles
Prove Important Complements

^to$4.%
A new a.ssortment brfnir necIrfacM, 
lets, brooches, pins, earrings in interesting 
Easter designs.

I

Exquisite New Bags
In Costume Shades

98c to $4.95

HANDSOME NEW EASTER COATS 
Emodying All The Freshness of Sprii^

THE coats we present to you here are worthy to be part of the Easter Cos-

Sheer Chiffon H a^ ry
Lovely New Shades

98cto$2.95
Since ’tis fa.shion to match the apparel 

and the bag the arrival of these pouch and 
underarm bags in fine leather is of special 
intere.st.

tume. They embody not only .style but value as well. Such a diversity of styles! Such an a.ssort

ment of fine fabrics— twills, ka.sha.s, twillbiooms, lorsheens, velorias, tweeds and sport materials

and such lovely colors. Nothing we can .say can prepare you for the marvelous values in there 
collection.s. ,

At this busy pre-Easter time it is well to 
know that sheer chiffon stockings in new- 
e.st and smartest colors are here for your 
selecting.

Frocks of Utmost Chic
EASTER frocks, simple and elaborate 

versions.— You’ll rev’el in the ultra-smart 

styles and lovely fabric.s— flat crepes,print

ed silks, figured georgette.s, patterned chif- 

fon.s, and be especially plea.sed with their 

reasonable prices.

Smts of New Beauty

■

Twill.s, charmeen.s, broadcloth, tweeds 

and mixtures are here in mannishly swag

ger and ultra-dressy types, desirable for 

the Ea.ster Promenade. Tailleurs and en

sembles— the peak of the mode— the mod

el you want awaits you here.

Collins Dry Goods Company


